
atonement cnn you mnke for the stain you have University of Edinburgh.— We are highly 
thus cast on the character of the soldiery of Eng- gratified to understand that the metropolitan seat of

-----  loud ? XVhat atonement for hovitig outraged the learning is tins session exceedingly well attended
PROCRASTINATION# feelings of every good soldier m tlie army ? None, —a result due to the just celebrity of this great

° ____ ^ ; of your crime has been spread fur and wide, so the l|tnc occasionally elapses before the whole Students
It fortune with a smiliinr face 1 fact that we have expelled you, and thus done all nf the session appear in Edinburgh, and we expect

Sirexv rnst's on our way, j that lies in our power to punish you, and to redeem ,|iat ,jie r0|| w,[| yet he, largely augmented, ton-
When shall we stoop to pick them up? I «'tir fair fume, will become as extensively known 8lderj„n. ,|ie depression of the times, and the r.val-

To-day my love, to-day to the world. I have the command of Ins Grace rv our University lias to sustain with kindred in-
BjI slmnlil she frown with face of cure, «I"1 Commahtler-in-Chief to dismiss you ns utterly tinlutlona elsew'here, the fact stoted above is very

And talk of coming sorrow, unworthy of serving in the British army ; and Ins ,,|c,\Ve might here be allowed a word to
When shall we grieve, it grieve we must? Grace desires me at the same time to express to ,he |,t^roti of our University, which is buta repeti-

To-morrow, love, to morrow. «he regiment his regret that, in consequence of ti0n of w liât we formerly remarked under other cir-
ynnr having been already tried by the civil autho- c,lmstnnces, and which strangers arc not the worse
ritiea fur your offence, it is not in his power to ( plir knowing—that in no University seal m Great
bring you to a court-martial, in order that you ; Biitam, or elsewhere, does a belterfeeling exist on
might linvc been drummed out of the regiment, ,||P plirt ()f ,|ie citizens towards the stnden's.
ami disgraced with all the ignominy w inch the » Gown and Town” rivalries arc here utterly un
rules of the servi,m permit.” At the concliiMon of known, Ulld we believe it affords every tespectahle
tins address, While was marched out of the pro- citizni the utmost satisfaction to understand that

the University is prosperous, and tliat its members 
~— ... . are at once progrès.-ing in learning, anti satisfied

1 lie late Mr. Tegg. the publisher m (.hcnpsidc, wj||l l|ieir ,reuUnPnl ul ,|,e hands of all with whom 
gave the following list of remunerative payments , Qre brought into eontuct. We have ample 
to distinguished mit hors in his lime :-Frngmems of ca||gf% ag clUzvl)S Edinburgh, to be proud of our 
History, bv Charles Fox. sold by Lord Holland lor j A,|n|| Ma|cr nnd we |ook forward to its yet, in ad- 
•>.000 guineas. Fragments ot History by hir (,illQn lo pasl honours, acquiring, as time goes on,
J h mes Mackintosh, ot £500. Lmgnrds llisiory 1 a ,re(dl fame U||d ]Uilre.__ I Post and Record, 
of England, 1-1.08.1. Sir Walter ScotVs Bmma- , ____
porte was sold, w ith printed books, fur £18 000; Compliment to the Ladies.—At a dinner 
ilie nett-receipts of the two first editions only must m Sir Charles Napier in Dublin last week, the 
have been £100,000. The Life of Wilberfurce, by c„i|Mllt knight made a speech, in returning thunks 
Ins sons, 4 000 guneas. Lifo of Byron, by Moore, ' for Lady Napier; whose health was proposed by 
£4.000. Life of Sheridan, by Moore, £*2.000. Life ,|,e president, which w ill amuse our fair readers.
■•f Hannah More, £2.000. Life of Cowper, by ; Sir Charles said-1* My Lords and Gentlemen,— 
Soutiiev, £1000. Life.and Tunes ot George 1V ., [ | reiurn y<iu my very sincere thanks fur drinking 
by Ladv C. Bury, £1000. Byron’s works, £‘20.000. ,|,e health of my wife. Hear, hear.) She is not 
Lord nf the Isl.-s, half share. £1.500. Lula Rookli, a„ Irishwoman, but she is as good a wife as if she 
by Moore, £8000. Rejected addresses by Smyth, WJ8 onP, (Cheers and laughter.) And now, hav- 
£1,000. Onhhe’s Works.republication of, by Mr. jn(T thanked you fur having drunk my wife’s health, 
Murray. £3.000. Wordsworth’s Works, republi-j ai]ovv me to make a little complaint. (Hear, hear.) 
cation, by Mr. Moxon, £1050. Bulwvr’s llienzi, 11 think this habit of drinking ladies’ healths and 
£1000. Marraytt’s Novels, £500 to £1000 each. ! moking th'eir Lusbaiids respond for them, has exist- 
'I’rollope’s Factory Boy, £1800. Hannah More de- ] ed ,m£i, t0„ long, particularly when we recollect 
rived £30,000 per annum for her copyrights, during ,|lllt .|,e |a<jic3 are themselves such excellent 
the latter years of lier life. Rundull’s Domestic jAdepts in the use of their longues. (Loud lough- 
Cookerv, 2.000/. Nicholas Nicklchy, 3000/. Lus-1 nlld applause.) And I really think that when- 
tace’s Clustiicnl Tour, 2000/. Sir Robert Inplis\eVer tl»e health of a lady is proposed, it should be 
obtained for the widow of Bishop Heher, by the !^|ie universal rule that she should answer lor her- 
aale of the journal, 5,000/. ( self. (Laughter.) I do not wish to throw any

-------  l burden upon the married ladies, but I am strongly
Tite Three Great Railway Companies.— 0f opinion that they ought tp return thanks for 

The proposed amalgamation of the London and Uicmselvo-’, because I believe they could do it 
North.-Western, Great-Western, and South-West- mUC;, „,ore eloquently and gracefully thou wu 

Railways will, if effected, create _ the most COuld. (Renewed laughter and cheers.) 
powerful combination ever known in this country,
and bring to one undertaking on amount of capital Custom is the law of one description offuols, and 
larger than any of our great national undertakings, fashion of another; but the two parties often clash ; 
The total amount of the capital of the amalgamated for procèdent is the legislator of the first, and 
company will be £42,371,230, divided as under novelty of thé last. Custom, therefore, looks to
London ami Norih-Westem capital, raised by things that are past, and fashion to things that aro
shares, £14,044,573 ; by loans. £9,180,072 ; total, present; but both of them arc somewhat purblind 
£23,231 215. The capita! of the Great Western as to those things that are to come ; but, of the two, 
is £ 11,157.277 ; £<>,478,221 being raised by shares, fashion imposes the heaviest burden ; for she cheats 
and 4M .070,050 by loan. The South-Western her votaries of her time, of their fortune, and their

nrnsneritv consists in all bein'» nrnfit- Company has raised from shares, £0,075.387, nnd comforts, nnd she repays them only with the cele-
-My emplo'.xV. nnii in eeîhiig th^roductsol'mihia- b, loans, £ 1 .CUMM, nr a total of X7M.rJT. bnly of being ri,lic»led and deapM-. very para-

trv for more than they con The amalgamated companies will,"by their present doxicnl mode of remuneration, yet always most
5 n is injurions In nrivanco the interests of power* be entitled to coll up, within the time receiWFashion i. the veriest godde»

l.f not Mitb fly j ,, tvcni(|, at the expense of industry. allowed by the act for doing so, the sum of £b,ç 12.- ul semblance, and of shade; to be happy is ot tar
fit—h pei««xvrnitv* in l.ftr n-r. nr t.i.jing »«* ilntfc ! ̂  Qnr nirrir.iiltural produce niiglit be doubled 201 Gs. 8tl. The entire weekly receipt of the J.-ss consequence to her worshippers, than to np-

1 tim:», ' ■ «M'.'-'w l'ftit..» I.» ..< { ' a. j f .-i profile*!^ Pfliplnyiuem lliree companies, should they not exceed their p.-nr so : and even pleasure itself they sacrifice to
I might be lonml* tor* evu v td'e labourer in the present average, »nl be £70.000 pt, ,M,rtJe, and enjoyment toos'entetiDn. -She requires

j U l-fii wf w i-h tu ifO'-tv ;i -'v .inp or im-Mn *° ; .-ount| £3,<140,000 per annum. The number of miles "t ; ||1(. most passive and implicit obedience, ot the some 
I ifrtilliy, we «((Min it «it the »u|iier(il>uiidHiit WMier* ; j * . ‘ ' ,irp<pMl enn;Hi ql78fpm .= n,„, pvipmii. ! railway over which tlie company would have con j tjme that she imposes a most grievous load of cere-

ii. like manner, il «e wi.h to restore the body 1,1 ■ .iali0n-ortWin.* a bmmty't-. a ma n who drives h.s ' «roi will he nearly 2,000, upwards of 1,000 of which monies; and the slightest murmurings would only
'•'?£ « «..................  .riLVZVJ L»",h. ,»d i!..«...#b»i«u, c„„.„ >. i.u,,i,=dby #n ^
,1,0 Li. if ,,..1 L „„ ......................... . !irapo-intt a burden on the place tint .heller, him. greet company will, by mean, ..t .... . own end peniee.end ccnmm.m.c.ted by hteown.-Feshton
« m l.t t„r cm i vi'e *.ut it.!* ! 8. N-in-einpli,vment beget, dteefleeiioh to .he o'her line#, in which they ere bvnefc..»lly inte.c«. build, her temples m the cepital of some mighty

KAMI PL till. VINO Pit,Nell*,.F lews end .he government. enhre trathc from l‘lym..uth lo I'erlh. empire and „,v,„g selected four or five hundred of
W,#.... tt.ev e.i-el il., I...he ,U mnii.id'»..d "■ The removal of the wretchediice, end de.lilu-, - >.«,'/n/u«iy»r. .he euliest people it '"”‘‘<«1, • ■■*''' .j1,1*
........ .. hum.i.w.    e„f.li,«,J. in m. eu,y  I lion of the people ought not merely I» occupy, ------ tlie magnificent and imposing title of‘ the worli,.
s.,„ >IANM a, a„.t ul..... ... every ,l„, | but lo , ,,grvu the attention of every ll,inking man. ! I.”"D .UaLt.v amunust I.OXDO» Ihif.vks.- But the marvel and the nnstortnne is. -hat thll

,.'TT,, ,NI, p, KAtiUlll' ' 10 c.n.sraw hie!, put société in per, I are  ......... The Lon,ten Chronicle says--\\ e have seen Lord arrogant titlo :a ns universally accredited by ll,»
1, ...liut, the! -be reach of legialatii.n. ' Ashley in many ai„,,l,o„a-,n .he Hnuse of ........ - many who a I,jure asby the few who ado,e her,

: 11 'Pito (I,dilution, and crime com- mnns, on public plnltorins, in clmrclie» nn.t cm- „nd this creed ot laeln.in requires not only the
C A t rio X. 1 pin,nod -f aro produced bv the operation of bud ‘ m«ttee rooms, and a variety of places- but h.s las. weakest folly, but the strongest faith, since it would

........................ ol New England „rf ifS,,f< i(„lly in- acts of parliament. ‘ nppcaronce transcends them nlL he has made Ins maintain that the mtnonty are the whole, and the
(«■live «.I the h'r. i.t populitritv ! Itisw. ll to re<ri»tcr sucli admission from an <Mi«l among the felons ot the metropolis. A Mr. majority nothing ! Her smile has given wit to
Indian VeeftW 1‘ilL have autliorii v of so much weight. Th**v will serve very Jnckson having heard from one or two penitent dnlness, and grace to deformity, and has brought

»< .......«• van-' ol mutuMaly to make wav for a truthful settlement of thieves a desire to emigrate nnd reform, tlmiiglii every thing into vogue by turns, but virtue. let
i »i " -1 ii «. u -1 v eninige,! 1,fie 10081 impuri.ni question notv b.'fore the world a number of the fraternity might in like ninnii. r be s|,e is most capricious in her favours, often

| palming on tb^ uioiMpeciim;, a vnlu«* e-s ho i |e«- _T||K tri k i’Nivloyment of am. tiie acted upon, and ot last, wiih the concurrence ut a running Iront those that pursue her, and coming
! liapb ilsimynm» meJicii.t, uii.ier tlis u«n>« nl Imi.oi oi»i »• body who had sent for him to the Blue Anchor round to those that stand still. It were mad to

l o'*. i ' «‘'...rot i.., LiH.imnnn.i n innoiititf iifiiictii intiip Irish in)|iiw her, ami rash to oppose lier—but neither
rash nur mad to despise her.— Old Magazine.

the ©bscretr. I Fall and Winter Goods!
Published on Tdesuay, by Donald A. Cameron, Received per “ Themis” from Liverpool— j i GLASS;

Ot his Office, corner of Prince William nnd WJLAIN and Figured ORLEANS, Satin Striped 2U0 boxes Steele*» SOAP, 10 brls. Pot Barley. 
Church Streets, ovt-r the Store of Messrs. Jar-1 Jl nn<l Check’ll ditto, Black am! Coloured CO- Also—from
dine & Ct>.—Terms ; 15a. per annum, half in BOURGS; Grey, White, and Printed Cotton Fur-1 No. 1,4 nnd 5 Boston Cu< -lx SI Ov LS, which, 
advance. hitillfa; Linens. Laxvtis, Hollands, Ticks, Mule- j with No. 2 and 3 on hand bell i e, inakes up the
——— ■ ■' skiiiR, BLANKETS, FLANNELS,Serges, Rugs. ; sizes in use tf tins pattern. Also-  ̂ Loiton

King's and Queen's Squares, ..... .
| ton Warp, &c. &.c. X ^ W 1 \

(H)c ©fttlntih.
I

At a Court of Common Council, lioldcn t p,.r from London—
ot the City Hull of the City of 8.iint John. on OIIJCS, SATINS, Fim.-v Bonnet KIBBONS. 
Monday the ütli day of October, Anno Dumni ! ^ Bl..ck nnd col’d Silk V, Ivet.. FiuwcrA, Ilkl>.

! LACKS. C.I.OVKS. II08IF.RV.

Noiv landing for tlie Subscriber ex Schooner L'lica 
.‘hm. from Halifax ;

I1DS. Bright Porto Rico Sugar ; 
5 hlids. mid 10 quarter casks dupe 

will be eo!d ut lowest
20 H1848;

Read and enacted the following Ordinance : ( MUFFS, BOAS, CAPES, CUFFS, &c. nor PORT WINE. Which
An Ordinance for the due regulation of King’s Brouil Clotlis, Buckdkin#, Doe-kin--, Kerseymeres,] ri,te8 from the Wharf, 

und Queen’s Squares, in the City of Saint j PILOT anil BEAVER CLOTHS. j
John. FUR CAPS, tient’* Silk, Paris & Beaver IIA I\S, gept. 12.

*1[TE7"UEREAS in nnd by an Act of the 
f * Assembly of this Province, made and ! 

pasM'tl in i lie uiinli year of the reign of King George the j 
Fourth, entilletl “ An Art relative to lire Streets ami I
Squares in ihe Ciiy «•! Saint John." ilm Mayor. Ahlernion , „ j „
and Goinmonall) of ihe siiitl City ill Common t••nineil eon- WlfltGF utVlOS Ul UTV IWOuSi 
veiled, are empowered lo make by-laws, ordinaners, j J J
rules and orders, for the creeling, keeping mid preserving j 
the fences, railings ami Irecs erected or lo he erected in |
King's ami Queen's Squares in the said City, ami for the
due regulation of the said Squares ami die passage of loot The importation (,/ W i
passenger* in, through and over the some, os ie ihun may ; will in part consist of— , . .
leem iieveisnry ai„l j.rop.-r : 1 LO A KINGS in (iuln noil Woollen Plnidu ; for-nin by

I fle il therefore enfan.fi/, 1 bet ony person who , All ,,„ Merinos ; Shot. Suiped Nov.
= iivKFu>eit.-<>„ii«#.i,n«»...-4o..........

part of any tree) sapling, shrub or plain growing or being j Snxniiips ; Chucked T I.A.NNKL8 ; Urluins. # wans I'liihttltilplnu Ryu Flour, f->r snlfi Cucap t«
in King's or Queen s Squares,'on i he Eastern >i«le of the dowim, Saxonv, Wvlcli nnd Lnncaalltrit M.tltlicl», ci,lK,, s i|«-s GKO THOMAS

! Srïe*AfLfcU>'l’US' 'l>eed‘1 V******* Xu'v.'tfl.' South Murk.., Whnrf.

" FANGV GOODS.—VelW», Cap nntl Bon- 
being thereof convieted before the Mayor. Recorder .or any net Flowers ami Ribbons, bilk I rimming;?. Glove»,
Alderman of the said City, shall forfeit ami pay such sum Watered Olid Rrocurlo S it iil, Gn> rie Naples, Bor- 
of money, not lc„ limn' five pom,ils me I i,.,i exrer.li.n hn Wools; SHAWI.S in Fnncy IMni.ls, Cnslimere,

t»#. *>«■,». r..»;
rant of dlsiress and sale ol the gomls ami cliaiiels ot any broke Boas. Children 6 HuOtW, Cx.c. tvc.^ Alsu III 
such offender, ami for want of goods and chattels whereon Hosiery, Colton Goods,
the same can he levied, it shalToml may he lawful to and Haberdashery, FURS, Blankets,
for the said Mayor, Recorder, or Alderman, to commit nn> XV-ires
such offender to the Common Gaol ol the said City, there ^ , # 0.1.
to remain without hail or mainprize for a term not exceed- ihe Usual well ascoitvd Stock, 
ing Irirty days, unless such forfeiture and costs shall he 
sooner paid.

II. And be it further ordained, That any person 
who shall walk upon or cross over any partnl'tne said 
Squares other than upon the walks and paths now or winch 
may hereafter be laid out through the said Squares, every 
such offender being thereof convicted in manner pointed 
out in the lirsl section of ihis Law, shall forfeit and pay a

not less limn five shillings nor more than twenty shil
lings, with costs, at the discretion of die Mayor, llec 
or Alderman, and lor want of goods nntl chattels whe 
to levy such penally ami cost, such offender shn',1 be t 
milted to the Common Gaol for it 

days, unless such
he sooner paid.

III. Amt be it farther ordained, That 
fourni committing any offence again t this Act, may 
immediately apprehended by any I'.■''■•< man, Watt-In 
or Constable, without wana .i, vr i 
Corporation of tlie t .'iiy oi dnmt Join, a 
before the Mayor, Recorder, or one • 1 
the said City, to he den it " iih accord

Ity order of the Common ( 'onnr ’.
J. WILLIAM BOYD,

Commun Clerk.

JOHN V. THU ROAR, 
North Mkt. Wharf.

I - those who’ve wrong’d us own theii faults. 
Anti kindly pity pray.

V hen shall we listen and forgive?
To-day, niv love, to day.

H»u, if idem justice urge rebuke,
And wanntli from memory borrow,

When shall we chide—if chide we dare? 
To morrow, love, to-morrow,

I those to whom we owe n debt 
Aro harm’d unless we pay.

When shall we struggle to be just?
Tu-day. my love, to-day.

But if our debtors sue for grace,
On pain of min thorough,

When slmlI we grant the boon they seek ? 
To-morrow, love, to-morrow.

If love, estranged, should once again 
Her genial smile display.

When shall we kiss the proffer’d lips?
'I'o day, tnv hive, to-day.

But if she would indulge regret,
Ur dwell with bygone sorrow.

When shall we weep, if weep we must? 
To-morrow, love, to-morrow.

For virtuous acts nnd harmless joys 
The minutes « ill not slay ;

We’ve always time to welcome them, 
To-day, my love, to day.

B<it care, resentment, angry words,
And unavailing sorrow,

Come far Ion soon, if they appear 
To-morrow, love, In-morrow.

Which arc offered low for (-nail.
J. & II. FOTHERBY. liij the Peruvian, from Liverpool :

IIALF-A-TON Bit, No. 3. 4 mid A SHOT; 
11 25 dozen Im-tles UASTOR OIL;
Haifa cheat SWEET OIL ; I cheat CASÇIA ; 

5 hundred twiglit Servants’ Friend ;
5 ditto ALUM : 10 boxes PIPES;

100 gioss Long CORKS;
20 kegs Superfine MUSTARD;

5 kegs Queen’s BLUE.

rovmce
Market Square. Oct. 17. 1848.r of ihc reign of 

Act relative
cincts of the barracks.—London paper.

LEEDS HOUSE.
Goods Jur this Stason

JOHN KINNEAR. 
Prince H'1,1. Street

At reduced rates :
ODK1NG BTOVKSj Air-liuli., Franklins. 
Box Stoves ; Chamber nnd Cylinder Stoves— 

till new and complete—for salt*.
% Pkas" call at the Store between II. Chubb’s 

i uud W. Major’s, Prince Win, street, 
i Octohi-r 3. JOHN KINNEAR.

Sjiikcs, Sheet Lead, and Augers.
just received per “ Queen, fiom 
Liverpool :

1 OA 11 SPIKES. I 1.3 I.) 8 inch, 
luU 1> 4 Rolls S II K ET LEAD

IG Dozen Thom*on’s Screw AUGERS, 
for prompt pay.^

A NATURAL REMEDY
Suited to our Constitutions, and competent to the 

cure of every curable disease, will he found in 
It RIGHTS IXDUX VEGETABLE PILLS

i
Silit Mercery, 1

Tlie siiliscnl-eis haveBENJAMIN CROWTHER. .
Plncis ll m. Stmt. Stul.id, 1818.—2«!

28th October, 1848.
which will la* sold low 

sept. »*j, III Li. 11. ADAMS

MORRISON & CO.
ittisccllnncous.have received per Columbus, a further Supply of

fine New Fall & Winter Goods,
TRUISMS.

on a b'Her by Mr IV. Itaiul. of Jlr.i.lfvrd lately a
in addition to those ex Queen, Bethel and Kent.alliilterm not exi'etunng 

forfeiture ami coït*. OF THE
NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 

III. A LTH.
(F,

Gala ... : al'.-Wvtl 1' a-l CLOAKINGS.
: •• .1 I !. Ii'i.,1 I-iiirf'i—111 |-la <1 tvini

m" ■.

any
let! I. '• Chnapness” id a very dear “ good.’’

- | • 2. 'I’he immigration of labour from the agrictil 
l irai districts was a great mistake, fraught with 
t Trific consrqueticea to those who proposed and 
promoted it—tlie manufacturers and shopkeepers.

3 Our agricultural productions arc not equal to 
i te demand. Our manufactures have, for years, 
exceeded tlie demand.

f I'll Eti E «-Xi liiiirii" .ry {'•"» iut* <•••!.. ,i<>».«} l ' 
j plant» which gt"W fponiMiieoudy on «"ir owi 

! oil ; and are t!■ •" •** . 6 hi't'er adapU'd tu nur coimti 
x\i'ii a • tuiii.ii-, than n.r ii wi«*» - oiiiTii ledTVont foreign drug» 

Itowevffi' well they may he compounded ; and a* the 
Indian N'koktaiii.e l’n.i.s are imitided upon the 
principle thet the hiiman body i< in trail;

ihei of 'lieiii'îi
.M:ml!". i'• ..lint" \ t'io'.li ,‘v v.iV.'.

Oilcan#, Mohair had Silk Stupe*, 
vaVi«*tv «.f other A>« />A*/->'.< Mafrri-i,oft Col 

Clack
••tv <>t vtltcr A 

ami Color* <1 Sil 
Lawn, Diaper,

;iing, Diifk. t.'.m 
C’liemnzcitrs, I In hi.
HOSIERY, Gl 
Mi'ii’n Litmh*ww>l and Meriv.o l*.mis mid Vos 
\:i extensive aesort'nifiit ot Gent's SVAItl S
MLT'FLERS, IIKV's. ... .....................

mere, amt l*i id Wool,
Slocks, (hicras. DeJoinvi!

VELVETS.

uibiirgi
its, ami Vnii,T*.
. RIBItONS. LAVES.

.vs! '
in Si'.k, Siitiii. Tltit-v»

•lieras. De Joinville*. Av &c.
A Iiew anil sel' i I Stock of FL'US, m Boh*. Muff*, 

Cuff*, t arrimai*, nnd V.. i-.i.m *,
B1.A N K ETS. FI. ANN I'' ;S. IV zem.d beige,
(Vr.., tV-.iui, eu». I ihiu iI t () | I < I s.'t,
COTTON WARES and HATTING;
Willi « gein iid iissorlmem of Tnilors' 

TRIMMINGS, will he 
nM v i mi Cash.

k and < Vu 
and Hull

and SUBJECT TO LIT ONF. LUS E AS E.
.ONES l.umoM, an l that the tnid medicine 4. RealViz : vorriipl 

rare* this diseMUTUAL INSURANCE NATURAL PR INC 11» LES. 
bv cleansing and purifyim? the body ; it will he man 
ifest. that il il

, Vttxh-

COMPANY.
rpiHS Cor;piny ia preparetl to receive applies 
JL lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- 1 

ngs anduetEer Pruportv, at the »• u.o aub-•iriheikW ! WOODWARD.
St. John, Nov. 11, 1640. Secretary.

• o cmiititnt

I nan !r«m li» im i .

nnd Milliners’ 
sold at very iow prives—

To all whom it may concern :
TRTOTICE « liercby given, lhat ifie 1,'ANCY <i()()D8, CX Kdlt.
Til sioners appointed under and ov virini* or on
Act passed in llieUlh year uf Her Mnjwiy'» llcigu. Itwiwl at fi- LIVERPOOL •h11.*1';;1 "

. intituled “An Act to euthonee ll,« «•idroing “I I « I»'"'."""' TV
Saint John street, ami the eniiiiinintioii iliere.il lu 1' ADjF.s E.W111INA^ .8, Ml I Fro^ j * "p™"
Duke-el reel. In .lie City of St Ido." !•»«» fie- jL î-rô,ii„i........ ...

posited ami fiicd in .lie Officii ul tlie Cnmmini >M'ii Ulim.l Nei, Ulmk Silk LACKS.
Clerk of the said City, a trun copy of the Report Kjrypii American. I’oiut, and German Lack.*,
to the Mayor, Aldermen and Coimtmhnlty of the Thread ami Narrow Edging*.
„„d City, nnder the .aid Ac,. t..eetl,er with the F,.««.
Plan or Survey by them adopted m fur lieront.** ot WiU| a ,a ,ls.or,ll„,lll SHAWLS. CLOAKINGS, 
the said Act, for the Inspection ot all whom it may CLOTHS. Timi.senng*, Vesiing*, Blanket*. Ac. 
Concern. To,dérive per Perin'ioii—'Vlutli*. Itlnukci*, NN arp*,

JOHN DUNCAN, vaiielv of FANCY GOODS—latest Lomieii Ih>Iii«,ii*. •
W,#U. SMITH, VAUGHANS & LOCKHART. |
J. H. GRAY, 10th Ocniiier. IIHII.—fVlirvii. * A!h.|
GEO. A. LOCKHART.

Commissioners for widening and enlarging Saint 
John street, and a continuation thereof.

•ii*eH«i.‘ ul pve-y u»nte

inrnied Dint in eon 
■ti d a t M h;i h i Ini above iihi

enrne-i hv llitlir n*l<>iii»lii 
eouniei leilt-m

body who had sent for him to the Blue Anchor 
Court. In? summoned a meeting of them in tlie Iridli 

Thk l.nnn M.uim [.nsnox.-Ocncrnlly, Free Sclinnl, to uirat Lord Asliicy. He cxjiecicd 
( the Lord Mayors of Lomlmi. who have risen

Z

LONDON IK)USE, 'W
MARKET SQUARE, ...........

NEW FALL GOODS!
SEPTEMBER, 1848.

is I., inform the pttbiii tu.it all genuiii*1 me l 
on the 1.'.*•-* risen from ,n JOiher ICO thieves tvlio tnight listen to xvluit his 

the masses, have I’mtml their way through nuinv , Lordship had to say. But his expectation» were
• more than fulfilled. On July the 27th Ins Lord-

A ..A J..... uifii u.. ....................... .... . nil, UÏ™ ri'l'i'm rïûi iiic'l l"m 11 I iinl'nf WiM^."^: ,
.. ,1 .ni.ti ,.... ■■ A'..,,.,.,/ ....... .. can*.Sir James Duke never had a I,.minaiscat. - !llK VS "cro oeacmblt'il. eaUi »6om ixpr.s.eu

n sin ! There
„ 1 ty town of Montrn=e t.lu> can recollect n little u.r- 11

_____  ___ _______ ! chin who scrambled along the river side, run wild " ,
It will lui tin r tie olmer ved tlmt the printed dir**c- 1 upon the Links, und learned to rend nt tlie public nieetmg, says one et tliein, 1 tljuMmone cmi d lor- 

aping the meilinne*. whi«-h amimpuoy rncl. 8chonls, like any of the many other “children of la- nr t ll to lnc <!,|>’ °* *llÿ death bevernl ol the b«>t 
«if < . i huur” in tin? borough. The Recorder „f Lomlon. !in'! '""6t Dxperi.-nced thieves w>,e (daevd at lh-

June 24. 1848. This Larofst Scythe Manlfactort in the 
W«iRi.n.—Few portions of New England présenta 
succession of more beautiful limilscapes than the 
towns of Mount Vernon. Rendfield, and Wayne, on 
ihe w estern border of o)«l Kennebec. After passing 
westward I y ‘.he elevated and finely cultivated 
ridge which sepnrntps the tributary waters of Ken
nebec Vrmn those of tlie Androscoggin, you arrive 

chain of points extending through Mount Ver- 
Fayeite, and Wayne, which furnish an iin- 

amount of water power, the value of which

WRJGHi h INDIAN VEGETABLE PILL*
O, Tint Honnl'ÂÎZfZTw!.Tde O, lUAiiHSi*!1»01"- The hieiory nf ilm pre-nnl l.nrd M.ycrNOTICE.

flNHE Copartnership heretofore existing between j 
1 the Subscribers, under the Firmof THOM AS | 

BARLOW &. COMPANY, is this day dissolved, 
by mutual consent. All Debt* due in and by the 
late Firm, will be received nnd paid by Thomas 
Barlow, nnd all persons indebted to the lute Firm, 
or having unsettled Accounts with them, will 
please call at their office at an early period and 
adjust the same.

f"tii!«| in bitml) type, " Enter til according la Act 
Cmn/nss in the pear IH4U, by W.M.
(’/p-1 A'» ojl'ce. o/ the Listiicl Court,

1rs earnest dcsiie to renounce his dishonest course, 
if it were possible. Some five or six g-mtlemen 

ami ‘ it was such a

several of the elder residents in the pret-Per 11 TIIEMIS” from Liverpool— */;*
IJLANKETS. FLA N N E L S, Swanskins,

Seiges. CLOAKIXGS. Various Material» 
for DRESSES. Camlet*, Velvets, Paramatta,

. Law ii*, Diapers, Linings. Moleskin*. Ivor- 
s«*v*. KeMi-ymcres. Do.'hkins, \ kstixos, Mulfiers.
Cnlin'd'•! Cloth, Listings ; Grey; White ami Printed !
CO TTONS; Jeans, Aprons. Moreens, Bed Ticks, | 
and a Stock of Haberdashery, ^-c. &lc.

Per 1 Bethel,' from Glasgow, and ‘ Kent,' from 
London ;

An assortment ol bliawls, \\oolkn ami G.» I ll itnd (lint pvllar* are never in any cane allowrd to *eli 
Cloakings, Muslin d.t Laines, Cashmeres, Velvets.,,, (1 t!e,iuiny m.-.j, llie All traveling Hyente will 
Silks, Satin*. Glows, llosieiy, Rllibolis, hu e. |„,,vii|y«| ilb h (•«•r-lifivdte «•! ngfiiry h* almv«« desi'ii 
Neck Tirs, Silk und Satin Cravnia, Scail-, Slock.-, ll(,d . Hlll| i|,ll#y who cun net tliow one will be known 
iSic ; Pilot, Beaver, and Broad CLO I HS. K'Tsev- „,tsy impo-ioie. 
meres, Doeskins, Vest'mgs, Braces, Carpets, Hearth] Q_j Vei»

Al*-», a variety of ,
Cuff* and Cardinal*

ere present with Lord Ashley,dish Id «./ / rnnsi/lcttniu. '

hog aryil»» entered Hrcor.ling to A, t «IffllrngTe»*', • bmtr" nHheTôrhiï'>li. The R. corder of ijomlon., ™ ™ v' ' i "" 1 " .........
uud lit the bottom uf the i when, a* bound in",It,tv, lie related tw the Judges at ,lnor«,f? prevent the ndmissmn of any but thieve*., . . v ..

Some lour or five individuals, who were not ;.t hr-i, is onlv beginning to be dev« loped.
r,s E55r5ra,' r !1 tJ:

" 1 i ing. recognised ns members of the dishonest fra- ! Scythe .manufacturing establishment of Reuben B.
'The liHletmv hit Mm,trose at I ternity. *~lI»« Lordship addressed the meeting ai Dunn, tlie largest of the kind in the world. It is

. I, ,,i r.-w ,,r m, h-ihlv mi i", I ,,,1» • c«'n*"!ei»b|i' leiigtli, and 1rs discourse appeared to j a matter of just pride to the citizens of Maine that
, . ii ii . tiroduce a dveniii or-ssme.'’ we can boast of such a man and such ait enterprise,asst', Inn, m «he world. II-* parents were poor. dLPP !,rM  ̂ « -The establishment consists, besides warehouses.

Hoy had seen him nught.o rend and wri.e; • r T„, (; f.rm a nv of 1848—No mnn-says Dun- flim,slung shops, &c.. of three principal buildings 
i in rest ie "n'M ° imiiet, ,»u 1 » ll!s ,l |V L i bhnnner—« ho has this war visited Gennanv. could 1 for manufacturing, two nf which aro one hundrei!
„l,,ce with n stout heart and «.lew ^il.mg*. «>. <•„- ,>pljvv„ ,|li|( „ is lll(, s,iln,. country winch he knew i nm1 forty four feet each in length. In these, and
qm-r >rt a«. hi t i« nni 1 • 1 • ••» n .‘^on u rMoem ,n tilf» dnvs: of i’-i tranquillity. In fermer lnmis, the in departments connected with the establishment.
iergr.it* mix 11 riu 11111 " ' '* 111 ir "l*1 11 tonrii-*. if his opinion* happened to be extra huerai, arc employed about one hundred men, many of
acquired there ; for i.U he lm V nrned toibsc- , nf y!ii,'!ll1v SHVOUnnK H-pohlKumisni, would have I whom nave familties settled at the place.’ A 
qnently Ini* le-n ptekm up n» m mmy urwim -_ > (tone w, ,\abstain from proclti'v.ning thorn over flutirishin-r village 1rs grown up within a few years, 

com ;...........   imi I”* ^-KpicuottHplaco m tlo* mvrnmtile intere-t »f M| l!|P s1rert/- fW mysell seen a d„«x ,m,l is rapidly increasing.
pircessiiy W *0I,U"M ,0 ' 11 " ' " * ll*,,.n,» v Cl *v ?!*, "n.r Frenchuinn, nf the -propaganda school, cereiv.oui- Twelve thousand dozen scythes are annually

cotNTKiiH ir «m-t mjunuui ; theiefoie never pur- hoo«l — il e ropro.MMitntinn ul llosom -nm. lie . l -.y- ..u.jy ,.tmdi,cted fm:n the hotel to the guardhouse manufactured, to pmdiiee which are required 450.-
,,I,vin ”rn‘.,,y '•* !11-; "‘''tnipoli*. I n,->e p.-.*:, -uvvv*. ,.v n vml,,|t. ,,f  ........ he,*, m con- „(„> |bs. of iron. 75.<i00 lb*, of steel. 1.200 tons of

C#T Agents fur the sale of the above in Novu *nrny melmlo mdepen.l.-uce .imi wea.ili , .m«l ihe s,,’:ro „f tjnite «gainst royalty ; and I recol- Imrd coal. 10,000 bushels of charcoal. 1000 ions'of
Scotia:—Halifax, John Whituion Esq.; AmhursL Lord Mayor is not,w«* believe, anxious to f.irgeMhv ; t|jat< f*(rr pnmp |,mr afterwar«is, there was con iirimlsloncs, anil half a ton of borax. The last
Mr. Arthur Masters ; Dighy, James Crowly ; Kent- enrl>’ paaflages "I » hie which has been in the high- 8ldprn|,|e Sr,«.Cula|idn i*f t<> the p'ace of his ultiuialv Ui licit* js us«?«l in the process of welding.

VATTrr ville, Daniel Moore; Bridgetown, Tliouina Smirr. est degree crcditaliie to him—mure cred.t e lliin it d,,sllliriljun |.he danger' lies the other way. The proprietor has. been ol great pains lo manu-
r-e^-rc, c* n. -, ^ i ^ , New Brunswick :—St. Martins, Mr. A lux. Lock- he find been an Alderman * sun und h.tr. (London |j,ort* radicalism you can munie! up, the hot-1 facture a superior article, nml no scyilieispermit-

, • clb6CDnnL'DVô*l?Aiienva‘?* “"’n1?00 v n?L hart; Bend of Pet itcodinc.J unies Beçfc; Frederic- Mail. i t-, r you will bo ffmireciiited in such cons ns ('te,| to po into the market till it has passed tins
. h*® bon, ItUlIhlt. NlSllb !, all his Mock tou, C. H. Jouett ; Sliedinc, p. L. Smith ; -St. An- Fhf.df rick XViiitf, the private of the 2d bat- login* anil Frpnkfort,—the former of « hicli places, ordeal of two experienced and careful workmen,

of Furniture, Materia.*' mui loots oic. &c., the jrews,'I'hos. Sime ; Dorchester. Miss .lane Mc- talion of Grenadier Gunnl*, whp tvn* convicted a ,| j im«| my will, should be deliberately- devoted ; besides the examination of tlie general s:ipermfH|i-
Cabim;t Muking anil Upholstery Business hereto- çurdy . gt. Steiilieiis, Mr. Daniel Sullivan ; Sack short time ago of robbing a French National Guard. w ni„mt mercy lo the infernal gvd*. Always a neet dent, whose inspection extvnds to every purl of tlie
fore conducted in Hie name ot 1 ho.mas IVisbi t vii]Cf HLichard \\'ilson ; Cocagne, Jtintet» Cutter. under circumstances too fresh in the rcc<dlccti.'iis „f r.isca’iiy and fi!tli, Cologne i:ow presents on op : esiublishmcnt.
&. box, will in In lure be carried on by tlie suid EJNNI’IAU, ofllie ptililic to need récapitulation, was on Mon- pça ranee which is absolutely revolting. Its streets This cure has given tliuso scythes a c« Icbrity
Robkri Nisbet, on ins own account, upon the | General Agent tor the Province day morning expelled from thé service. Atli?r the , „rc swarming w nil acores of mise remit* m l)lou>t-ÿ, which sccirrvs a ready sale for oil that c.n bo fur-

IjjT* NOTICE. 8*,llC premises. ’ , g#- !•'.»« ;,t I;,e c..n,n‘.i,».«iii si.,ry «.< It «L ; usual inspection, the battalion was drawn up on, belching mit*their tinhofy hymns of i- vulution m ,, -lie.!. —Extensive orders nr* now rec. ,vv.l iVom
À I L oersons having any legal demands against All the outstanding debts due to and owing hy KINNEAR, Agent, 8, lJiivk UiHlding», North M | pirn«|f*i mid tormed into hollow equare. when Colo- y, ,u r futv. au» I excemtin-.r ari-*.*-' ,<•>• wuha gu*fo ’ all the W'-tr .Sates. C.«i.ad ., New Brunswick.

t!ieKEstate of Valf.minf. C. Troop, late the late firm ol I iiomas Nisbkt «• Son, will be Wlmrf. Si. John—at Is. 3d. pet bo*. . Sir Ord Honvnnn, Bart., the commanding that would bt- refreshing to' • « u <.*nd'--y.— ' an-l Nova Sçotia. Su grit indeed is the deWud,
nf this Citv Grocer, deceased, are requested to eoftected and eeUfed by the Subscriber. ! -------  - ■» ------ --------- ^s etfiecr. ordered the delinquent t«> step forward, and . HigàwooiF» Magazine. that the proprietor has n >t been able thus far t.*
oresent the same, duly attested, within six months v laa 1 1 Al LA 1 : addressed liim os follows ;-«• Frederick White, the. — , supply Ins orders. A silver medal was awarded
f,nm ihe date hereof ;-and all persona indebted to Saint John, IV U. 1st 6>ept. 1840. . j D/xunVin Qn1nri ' crime of wliteli'you have been convicted by the A Beautiful Hedge.— I lie best hedge in the Inn by the American Institute, for the most per-
said Estate are requested to make immediate pay- — ~~ ! UlluLcl IVlLlld DUlcb, civil power is nt all times considered most dis- United States, says tlie -Genesue Farmer,” ex- f.ct specimens of h s art. and be line received the
■ M REBECCA TROOP, RTÎ A SSk’S HftTPJi FORI X DIES’ AND fiFNTI fmvv'q ...aceful nnd degrading to the charoct^fa Soldier: t-ends n mile on a plantation of throe thousand acres, first premium from the New York nml other State
menlt0 Sol« Emxdrit. ' V ' ’ | d'Îwv,.' / LN i but, con.ideri„g the rmwqwRC... rvsultmg from A„g.,.,.,«ieurgi.. 1, « ,be Uteiukee row, F»iri, never i,. .»y ca«, l,»i«g fu'l-.l r. civ,

S' t John, June 24th. 1848. WI.liD^O j Un BOOTS & SHOES. •! it in ymir ca*e, it is a crime of the deepest die. which i* now in lull bloom, presenting a mngnifi- the first premiums when his scythes have been cx-
— --------- ------------- -------- " — i riHIE Subscriber bege leave to inform hie friends ----- 'You robbed u soldier of the French Natrona! cent floral spectacle, nnd filling the atmosphère with hibited.

NOTICE. i J. and the travelling public, flmt lie has taken subscriber ha* received a supply uf the Guard, a stranger in this country, who. in the delicious perfume. No diiiinul without wings cult Mr. Dunn is erecting additional worki in tit. vi
. D „ ..vin, .nvIeffalilcmandsaBaim-tlthe premises kno-vri as BRASS'S HOTEL, in ul,ov<‘ „n'ne.1 "r'lclp' *•”=•, he « prepared warmili ol ilie moment on meeting a „,.t uVer it ur ll,rough n. cnity, wliioii will soon be completMl, wlmn he wilt

A , ,e,r"". .oranrruT I) 4 V late of this VVindeor ; and trust, tliat liv atricl attention to , lo cement In Bools and Sluice of all eizea attlie fcHow-eold.er, invited you to drink. In robbing- ------ , be enabled to turn out 17,000 dozen acy.liei „ui"
the Lll,le °,f "....T „„ „esled t„ pro- I business, he may receive a share of the public pa. : al.orteat notice. |„m ,-on commit., il an act, which not i nly slsmpnl Chamclrr„hr.—All American lady, who hail bien el|y. Ti.ii establishment is now more then double

City, Sulmaker, dtceasen, a q Months lrnna<-e. His larder and hall will be well supplieu , Invalids und persona ol delicate constitution , r„,r"0„ n name with ihfamv, bol compromised the nek at Mareeil.es, and had received many kind at- the extent of any other in the world-none eve.......
•cot the came, du,y attested, « indebted Lo with su, h as the S' j ,on and place can afford—his 5,11 liid I'.o U.it.a l’ercba Soie a sure preventive c|„r„cler of the whole British army : for tlii.l lei .lions from many uf her sex, both I- rellcli olid Imglnnd being found to compete wlUi it. Ir has 
from the date hereof, - pen .. b TOi, ,b„ best w„,vs and ,iriuors— and be will to damp feel, as it renders tlie bottom of ihe shoe ,„|d„.ri on his rolurn lu his own country, beyond i-ughsli. was asked to give her opinion reap.cling, r,p„||y grown to its present gigantic size by ihe
«id Estate, are deenri to inake ID n lw ende'àvourat all limes 10 give truvellcis sucii satis- ' perfiCliy waterproof, and also prevents the void nll doubt, pubiished through lire ranks ol the the two clnsscs ol her sympatlnscis. Her reply j indomitable enterprise and energy of its present
ruent to îilrir.. . J^..fgiivn ( r fn««ttnn aa mav Le rt*fi'iir#*d f from penetrating to the foot. French army that lie had been robbed in hiiglaiul, wad, •• l hey arc botli hind, i Le 1- renen lAiiied | proprietor, who, from »<imll beginniiig:**» has attaia-

THOM AS LEAVlT r > Eteexdon. faction as may Le req ^ gILDRED, S. K. FOSTER, | ni7tl,at the robbery had been perpetrated by a brought me flowers all d,y ; the Euglitl, ladn * eat} VeA [0 wealth and deserved distinction as a publie

Sl John Uth February 1848 K ‘ ^ Sept. 2fi.-34î 11 indeor. X. S. Get. 10. Corner of King and Germain si*. «u|di*.r ofthe Queen of Knglind's Guard.**. Wliat up w ith me n ! mgV.t.” benefactor.— Portland Argus.

tun! Itit; fthii.«* itit m w ill Ii# t«n 
tiret p n ii i*.

i i>e ;uUicuil! *l*u rern*ml*t-r, tb it h'I wh.*li§t*ll
j tVi'.*tinin*ter the various reason* for lh - choice of 
! Sir Joiiics Duke

into *n fni back in ins biography 
The Lori! Mayor would |.inv,- given hits ow n 
mure f h 11 v 1 ‘ i ' “ ”

iige. He had few

THOS. BARLOW. 
GEORGE FLEMING, 
JOHN STEWART.

j the tif-nuim; Inui t» V«*^i*ii«li!e t ill* aro piovisiec with | * 
n teiiiiivnte ol Agency, pignetl l*y | -,l> jT

: «11,1,11)1 Wltlt;ll 1, VH.T-, I'RESIUEN r ! ,T„'„St. John, January 1st, 1848. history 
{ mi earlyOf Ihc Xurth American College of llcallli.FI!HE Subscribers tender their grateful ncknotv- 

ledgments for the patronngo receive 1 by tin* 
late Firm, and beg to intimate to their friends and 
the public generally, that the Btieiness wi I h«* con 
tinueil in nil its brandies, nt the VHŒ.NIX 
FOUNDRY, where th*-y solicit a continuance uf 
the patronage hitherto enjoyed.

Cf" Any orders for Castings, Machinery/, Mill- 
Work, Engines.be,, will he promptly attended to.

THOS. BARLOW, 
GEORGE FLEMING,

in.» in Du* city h n il vieillit v will III*!» hv 
thvir k-mril Hgninst )*tir»'!*Haiitur m-itii om |>nr- 

l ii'Iimii \" v ii i* i » • I u or FuTjstiyv 
A|DtliviHiiv* or l)« uygint*, At ilivy aie Mill 

my nieiiitme, mii-1

Rug*. Russia Crasli, 6lc.
MUFFS. Bons. Vicloriiifî, 
with a Stock of Fur ami Cloth CAl’S. 

Oct. 10.

|lllll!H|{
1‘ills, I»t 
HÜOVV 1 t1) Kvllj'. W. DANIEL.
w l.ii ii t iu-v eta Mill. IllllPt1 y <•'

January l*t. 1848. IMI.K SiliAI. OIL.
ANDING ex “Charles’’ from Halifax;—25 

A Casks Rale Sk.ai. Oil,— fur Sale l>v 
October 24 JARDINE «&. CO

RjT-N otic k.
A LL Persons having any demands against the 

A. Estate of JOHN ROSS, late of this City, 
(formerly of Grand Manan,) deceased, are request
ed to present ‘.lie som**, duly attested; and all per
sons indebted to said Estate, ure required to make 
immediate payment to John M. Robinson, Esq., 
Barrister at Law, who is hereby authorised to 
receive the some.

I

MARY PADDOCK, Executrix.
St. John, Oct. 31st, 1848.

■
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farmers are drowned- 
purchase even the i 
'ittle or no business, 
uent upon them, is dc 
ness réfers nearly all

4 Water Célébrât 
as far ns we are a wan 
« General JDemonstnv 
duel ion of water into 
■demands if. The lieu 
tints liave long been i 
'element—but the arr 
ore nearly complete, 
should be manifested, 
èhjôy the luxury arid 
whilst Teetotallers, o 
dver the supply of put 
committee be formed i 
lo make the arrangem
fountain upon the Par 
ment may burst forth i 
tiis glory and reflect 

rkliug water which 
sion to his burning 
made during the wintt 
made on the “ first fit 
public society, every | 
every trade, should tal 
which by a little activ 
brilliant ever known in

spu

The Lieut, Coverrn 
has quarrelled with hie 
etl the Hon. George C 
superseded the Hon. 
too, that the Hon. C. I 
IIoll hove tendered tli< 
cellency refused to aci 
ter to Sir Donald Ca 
stated that Ilis Excell 
interview, if he oppose 

General, Mr. Pain 
hie Government, His 
Her Majesty’s Minist 
Executive Council of 
after, in another ititerv 
to suspend him withou 
the Home Government 
Mr. Palmer. But lia 
Mr. Palmer’s election, 
a notice to attend the 1 
of suspension. After 
Coles says to His ExC' 

“ Having lost my co 
lion of the Governmen 
continue to be a memb 
nor to myself and usef 
therefore respectfully i 
of my sent at that Com 

To this letter Sir Dt 
and though lie does no 
liar, he endeavours, wi 
to prove him one.” 1 
saying :

“ Your recollection ■ 
interviews mentioned i 
that I must be permii 
material particulars. } 
'• That if you advocate 
would call upon Her 

■ move you from the Eî 
That if you persisted 

would suspend you w 
with the Home Govern 
what I said to you oil 
precise, tint I regret t 
both of these stntemet 
contradiction.”

His Excellency then 
fair, and concludes ns :

“ This recapitulation 
interviews mentioned i 
satisfy you that your rt 

But it did not satisfy 
answered, and gave the 
Excellency as polite! 
him. For the purpose 
right, and showing tin 
most accurate,” Mr. C 
lion that took place m 
minuteness as cannot fi 
that he speaks the t 
n^arks :

Shree things are f 
'Irenee which wo hat 

1st, That ilis 
anxious for Mr- Palin 
what was considered m 
namely, one Governme 
is a very great fault i 
Responsible Governin'? 
to suit the convenience 
countenanced if advoct 
Recorder.

tor

Barbadoes.—We it) 
Yellow Fever continu' 
Barbadoes, and that se\ 
Bridgetown : at the fo 
rison is situated) a grt 
occurred not only amor 
tJIso among the Officer 
\V. Astle v of the 66th 
with Ins wife, daughter 
and Quarter-master Li 
nounced.

Colonel Waters, R. I 
Major Michel, 66th Rt 
Browne, 2d W. I. Regt

The number of sick i 
canvas at St- Ann’s, is 
and file, of which there 
besides 12 offi 
mu da Royal Gazette.

cers, wit

Jamaica.—The Legi 
the 20th October for th 
down to the 20th ult. n< 
been done. The Gover 
a little difficulty with tl 
a message to the House 
relative to the appropri 
Imperial Parliament. 
Message a breach of tl 
copy of the resolution t< 
promptly disavowed a: 
with the privileges of 
dropped.

Revenues or the 
From the University Ca 
Reports, and from an al 
m the Encyclopaedia Br 
revenue of the two ui 
Cambridge directly nppl 
poses amounts to £32f 
encouragement in the 
these Universities, the 
amounts to £232,800. 
universities of Scotland 
amount to £20,000, w 
churches.—Halifax Cm

Cholera.— We have 
of the Cholera in Russia 
palpably decreasing. V 
side, the first English pi 
had treated 1200 cases, 
and lost only thirteen pat 
small proportion of mort 
former inroads of this di 
prompt assistance and c 
a cure.—Boston Daily .i

From the Sandwich Isi 
large emigration from th 
lifornia, and the newsf 
nounce a horrible masst 
•Soul the 15th of April, 
war had gone to the Fejf

The Shipping or N 
columns of the New Yor 
list of the shipping not 
says “ At a moderate 
in port would make a lin 
other, fifty miles in lengtl 
whole, it appears that tin 
including steamers, but
Tonnage, 297,532. f 
building, measuring 21.*

HUDSON’S BAY | of the precious metals. Mr. Buchanan contends in i ganizing and instruc’ing the moveable National in the gradual evolution of general principles,

the purpose of prosecuting the *'',r _ 1 1 after a service of many years ; he having, indeed, : ' ----- j down-Charles Buller. in Parhmncnt and in the corder, the lion. Hugh Johnston, XV m.
regions surrounding s | been connected with the medical department of the Russia.— It would appear that the Emperor of | j>re(iS defended Iris memory, and rc-asseried Ins Wright, and John H. Gray, Esqrs., Mem-
party obtained a clisrlir ti"in ' j- lirniv from boyhood. Russia is graciously pleased to agree with tils i p-inciulor--. Out ol office, lie checked and restrain- hers nl the Board—tl IB Itcv. A. Stewart, A
ing lo litem and Hieir successors. j , | The exports from Drool,eda to F.imland for the London Tima. Morning Chronicle. &c.. in epprov-1,,,) lllc ,,ar,v |,v whom I.onl Durham was feared-in ,, ,j i;(lwvcr Smith. Esq.. E. Allison,

The (inventor and L.anpa t 0, trodl, week'ending I7i|, November, nmotmted to 12.140 mg of .11 that has been done hy the Lntperor o | offi,gave In the preset,t Ministry Ins cot,nee Ks AVt„. Porctval, Esq., Mr. Ranald
trading into Hudson. lla>. - • - „ Two,. of oatmeal-1.4*1 cows-U.H7d sheep-7S5 Austria and by Ins generals \\ indischgraii and , un(1 |,ia aid j„ perfecting that Nobleman s Colonial „ , oflvine’s College Windsor Messrs
mg in all the emmure „alen l tiv rivers noump wll00l_,u4 butter-85 crates «raws— Jqdacliicli. Account. ftqm Vienna of the 84lh ult. rtnnlli ol iMitgs r.otlege, vv titusor, .Messrs.
,n-o Hitd-on'a.Bav. Hie r haj1* ' b||g|] fu* | U7 large boxes fowis-ltM pnra-37 horses" Or '"ale that the Autocrat ha,I addressed letters of | Contrasted with frtino others who take an inter- XV m.Dple and Robeit Hazen, Students at
them to build and hi out uteri- - , - ;. on nearly JC4U.0Ü0 worth ! Imports—duals and a row approval to the two generals, approving ol their c„ Colonial questions, there was something Low, und several other visitors,
to prevent any other c0” ' ' } ? hags'Indian corn ! conduct, and forwarding to the one the insignia of safe, practical, and conciliatory, in Bullets advo- 1 he printed Programme laid before the Ex
trade with the natives tu lie trie.mortes, arm re , " ................ r the order uf St. Andrew, to the o'ltcr those of the CBrv of North \inericail interests. Unlike Huître, aminers, shewed the lumber or Pupils studying.... red that they should do all » .her power ,oj ftr.Robert Garthner has Iteer, ^ Hover ,...... . „f Sl. wiatlitnir. The following ,s a copy .^ever Wglitened or misled by counselling ox- Greek to be 10, Latin 51 French Id, Hebrew
promote discovery. Hudson's ! whose period of service has expired. The new j "'that to WindischgrotZ : — Irene asttrvs-and instead of traversing bound- Mathematics 17, Astronomy 0. Chemistry 3,

Armed h * fo|t ^ <||(? ||W, vovern0V is on artillery officer, who served with - FIEU» -M ARSHAL I'KINUE WINDl-SCUGI! XT/.. | less fields, and general,7,ng like Mvlcvrtb, he Geography 56 use ol the Globe. SO, Hi.-
Bay Company ■ afterward several others were much ilihir.ct ton throughout the Peninsular war, •' I Imvu jnsl been informed ul the occupation ol stuck to the unitor,in hand, and raised no diflicnl- tnry glj, English (. rammar lo. Arithmetic,
James. Bay. . ||e coml|. onll |lef„rL, 0ud nl Wnteiloo. Vienna by ilia fnitbfnl and gallant troops wliicli j lies, the facile remuva, ol which “as not proven lo Writing, and Reading, 56.—The Books in
ong ",'li'e r,„„p.mv spread and grew wealthy. Pnocai ss or C.iaisT.ASiTY amongst Tin 1;"'Pl!rar has ln.rn.led to your command he as cnmpatanlc with thetdijjnrty“ which the examination in the Classical

and extended tl.crr trade far beyond die chartered jKW, AT JpaossirM.-Tlie Bishop of .1er,.,ale,,, These ,roups have shown themselves worthy o' -State, as wnh lire security ol the distant 1 mxluces ,, ,men| tooU ploce, were Homer, the 
economv „r ..... r,mmnv ; mh» last letter ,o the Rev. Moses W'dioulhof | XiS'lhe'crmla! I " q-ah', of his........ we nhiefiy O.eek Testamimt, Greek Delectus, To-

Will; I"- ""TnHencJTl’ri ce Ru o^rî h w ' ' . P. 'j ! fact that had dareddo raise the banner ol | admired Holler, lie never did derate to the retire, Horace, X trgiLCæs.r Corne bus
under the superintendonce r.nee Rupert .how , gence I am sure you will he glad to ha. ha | ^ , capital of the monarch,. !' antique pr, indices of Parliament, (cared to give ' Xepoa, Ki.trnpius, Smd dart's New Delee
e, er. I am not X'^à.acS idea "f the ■ 'V''"r '"n'u " t ,'è » fou, intention lu Loge war with the révolution- honest counsel, w hen they see mod to require m !, us,' Moody '. Eton Latin Grammar,
snry to the r“ * ' 1 " j c thnl ho ('rLi- - ° i^’ " ,'i‘ ^lll° ‘e \\ j ‘ ary parlv in oilier parts of the tnonnrcliv. wherever ihc Culmiisis thcmscIvPF. There may bo rising Poiquei’a Fiist French Reading Book,

sTkowi»rncdh.r,ri«ri^ Si :;«x;i» ii<h-,J duinK t rr-n t,... i"- 1^::-,heof the present active governor, I shall j....... ,ut, jM»ilu of a most ji.tercalin'r ! gnHan1 ............... ... in anna will make „ .......an, of ihnse v.e do knew, llte.e i. no one. i the pec,, „ , Bible. The Mathemalical exn-
' Tanicté " ">»«”'«« ^«<7 you In,r walks he chose, who can 1,11 diaries Boilers was chiefly upon Plane Trigr.no-

I have d;>nu to the cause ul order and icualiiv in place.—»X«fii ScoUuii. - J 1
Sir Henry Lyiton Bii!« er is, mc lenrn, shortly to ! 1 — , -

lead lo 1 he hymeneal altar the Hon. Gcorgiuna The glory of tlm Austrian army, otiil of its (lis-1 V n it i: n St \ t e s. ~ Hr port o/theSecnlaniofthc\ The diligence with which many of the
Wellesley, youngest daughter of the late, mu! si*- linjrUislicd Generals, is always sure tu command | Treasury.—Th- total resources of the year, mcluri j Pupils had applied to their studies during 

'»' „ „„ „„.„A„=ra PTinni nf poiinirv ter ot ttie pi osent Lord Cowley. The ceremony, it nn liveliest svmpatliies: and I cannot resist the ing a balance of £ 1.701.251 on hand at its com- ! ,|1C tuim was satisfactorily shewn by the
1 Xr/nnles broad am' many lim dred miles ',s 8aid; 'vllLbe P^r^rmed at Hatfield House, the le,nptaiiuii of "renewing, in the present Mstanc*. mencemeiit, were .<558,3!>4,701 :—the total expenses h< creditable manner in which they 

d J tvi I dVnsn forest/cxo'indcd lakes ! 0 ,llC Marquis ol .Salisbury,uncleofthe Unde. t|,e expression of those feelings, by sending will, $58,241,1 <57—showing a balance in the Treasury n >, . . examination Absence for
long, covered with urnse lorrsts. expa w ed al.te, l)uko of Wellington and u large family party thia „ ' inylania in diamonds of mv Order of St. of 153534 dollars. pasaea ineir examination. Ausençe lor
broad rivers and nnglily mountains , and nil a I w ,11 assemble there on this occasion.—[London \ ndrew ° 'J’lie Secretary states the averngennnu.nl revenue some time on account of sickness was the
^VtilSrfmaiml muLn^hy mlghLàv: i ' “ By granting to you. Prince, the highe.t of my under,he Tariff of W.t

° ' 'nr. i,nr,lc= nf Red Indian, and rnviinds . ------ • "rdor?, I with to give you a signal proof ol my that under the I anffot 1811- at 30,.H)-,ltv dollars.
.lew rating horde, or k J » n ,t 5 ! V ADDRESS OF LOUIS NAPOLEON. 1 high esteem of the brilliant qualities which dis- lie llteit proceeds to point out the bad consequences
0 on! her'of sonin wm«“’e.di enclosing h.""-'I Prince Louie Napoleon Bonaparte issued, on Ungttisl, you. 'bat would have f .Mowed the conti,ttiance ol the
"l Van unoden houses and about a dozen men, and Monday last, bis long-expected address to the '• Vuurs, sincerely and affectionately, Tariff ol 164j, and the distribution of tint proceeds
no'!,, , “é-rc 1, of ffiese e.fablisbmems, a "pace of I French peu,,hr. The following is a copy , “ N,c„,.»u.. of the public lands. The result of protection he
, ' <■ ,0 three humlreu miles in ' “To rccal me from exile you have chosen nie JL-Ou 59 fA,n-. 10.J fsttt. urges would have been the des ruction ol com-S r^lltv". 'pretty* correct ’idea of, representative of the people, ’on the eve of elect- AvsT|1|A.„T|]e „rrc -, Vienna still con, mue ; rf ^

the lltldso,,'. Bay Company's terri,0,lex, and n,g a c no mag.strate of the Republrc, my narne ,s upiv0,.jB orou0 persons were seized on the 91s,.-
tlie number of, and distance between their furls, placed belore you as a symbol ol orocr and .c- Suc|1 ,s ,|lc tllllu „f misery and starvation among
The idea, however, may be still more correctly Cl,ri0- - c, . . . ihe work iiiff classed, that, notwithstanding these-
obtained, bv imagining populous Great Britain ■ 1 Ins testimony of confidence, so honourable, is vcr|,„ „jt|, ,v|,jc|, t|,L. laws agaiiHl clubs anil meet-
converted into a wilderness and planted in I he ; offered, Inin aware, much more to that name than j„„s'„re c„rrit,,| oul tliey continue In hold their JR ., ....
middle nf Rupert's Land ; the < 'on,,,an;- in lh.t | “TJ “ ,h?iXoTZ meetings in .he suburbs. I, is though, that C°K^p0„ ofbreadstnffa during the year amount-
case, would build three lorts in it. one at the Land s , . ^ ^ . they have the means of becoming armed,as not more ,. ■>- 470751 dollars double the a mount ex port
end, one in Wales, and one in «he Highlands ; so rots me and influences your suffrages, the mo.e do ^ ono.ha,fthe #rm8 taken from the arsenal by ‘^eMhe Tariff nf 1842 Our tonnage Palso 
that in Britain there would behtit three hamlets j",11 lo Bmwoenyoiim.d'me there Peol,le 3'ell,c0" delivered up. Couriers incrcasEll Vl(l,n a.Kyg.uqti ,0 3,150, 5,19 tuna® The
with s population of some tliuty men, half- i-do/r n met"1 nH p nc p e.. Ilet ce" y ou at .1 me there arv conslonl|y. passing between Olm,nz and bt. mos, of Ul]a ilu.rea6e ja altribiiled to the present 
women, and a few children ! The Company b m jst ue no misumjerbtau .ing. Hctcrsburgli, and it is said that the Sovereigns of T iff a re enactment of the'Tariff of 1842 will
posts extend, with these intervals between, f.om I nut an amb,turns man, who dreams now of ^ A^,ria. and prUss,a have formed a «Holy , ""f* "0 advantages of which
the Atlantic to the Pacific Ocean, and from within empire am! o war now ol the application ol sub- A||ilinee. Thc or haa subscribed 4.000.000 l,T«Tunn cutt ^ is .1 uw , ^? elaborate
the Arctic Circle to the northern boundaries of the yersivu Ibenrtes. Educated free countries ,,, florins toward, the relief »r those persons wlmse X. 0 8
Uni,led Slates. ^ fffl to ,be cLcsImpose,1 on tiL property wa. destroyed by the etoro,log of Vienna. Mr;Walii„r rrfw8 ,0 ,l,e revolution, of Europe,

J hrotigh this immense country .l.,?, and hv tlic « ill of the Xsscmblv ,, . . . .. . . . which have inmrc« our trade, and then enters upon
My not more ladres than would .office lo Ion, ang.j7i tiMtïd Pt^d!« I would M .brink EoveT.-Undcr dale of Alexandria, November ,in dalmrale vindienthm uf Free Trade principles,
Half-a-dozen quadrilles ; end these, poor banished 11 1 ' '" c“ Q,t sacrifice lo defend so ti,h 've hn,lnll,C toll°" ln‘! : , in nppnsitun .........se ol Prole,•lion.-The Secretary
—: ■! «« cl.ieflv tlio wives ofll.c prmcipa pip?1 auda"ciou jlv atmeked • 1 wou d devote my- ..Hrrebim Pasha continues in a very languid state, ^.une,,,!-recipioral free trad,.-between Cana,la

gentlemen connected with the fur trade. 1 ho rest caety, soaida «'ouj;y “«»'*rcB0“ve to the con- 1,16 Highnesshns now been connuud to In. bed for a„d Ml,xic„ an, ,hc L',liled Stales, 
nf the female population consist chiefly of hall sen entirely, ami w lit out any reserve, «o me con ab0ut three weeks, no person is allowed to go near 
breeds and Indians ; the latter entirely devoid of solidalion of n Republic, wise by its laws, honour- ^ nnd as a jast resource he is to be conveyed to 
education, and the former as mud. enlightened as able by-'its intentions, great and strong by ,ts 

be expected from those whose life is spent in action®. . _ . , . ,
such a country. Even these arc not very nunicr- ' > would make it a point of honour to leave to 

and yet without them Ihc men would be in a my successor, at the end of lour years, power cun- 
sad condition, for .they arefihe only tailors and euneoldatod, liberty untouched, and real progress 
washer-women In the country, and make all the accomplished.
mittens, moccasins, fur caps, deer-skin coat., &o , " XX hatevnr be he result of he election, 1 shall 
Jtc worn in the laud bow before the will ofllie people; and my

There are one or iwo favoured spots, however, fence is obtained in advance tor whatever just 
into which a missionary or mo have penetrated; and firm Government .trail re-e.labli.il order it. the 
and in Red River settlements, the only colony in thc public mind, as well as in public affairs , shall 
Company's territories, there arc several churches effectively protect religion, private life, property- 
and clergymen, both Protestant and Roman the eternal basis ol every social state ; elial bring 
Catholic about reforms whero they are possible, shall calm

The country is divided into four large depart- animosities, reconcile parties, and thus permit 
Thé Northern departments which in- troubled country lo calculate on a morrow 

eludes all the establishments in the far north and , “ Tu re-establish order is lo bring back cnnfi 
frozen regions; the Southern department includ- dence ; to provide by credit for the^temporary 
ing those to the south and east of this, the posts insufficiency ol resources, to restore the finances, 
at the head of James's Bay and along the shores “ l o protect religion ana private life, 
of Lake Superior ; the Montreal department, in- liberty of worship n„d liberty of cduca ion. 
eluding tire neighbourhood of Montreal, up the “ To protect properly Is to maintain the tnvto ahi- 
Oltawa Elver, aod along the north shores of the | My of the produce of all kinds ol .oboitr, . ,* U 
Gulf of Si, Lawrence and Esquimaux llav ; and j guarantee the independence end he security ol 
the Colombia depirtment, which comprehends nn | possession—llie indispensable foundation of cud 
immense extent of country to the west of the j liberty. - -
Rocky Mountains, including the Oregon territory, , “ As to practicable reforms, the follow inff are 
which, although the Hudson’s Bay Company still those winch appear to me the most urgent 
trade in it, now belongs, as every one is aware, to, " To allow every economy winch, w, hout di.or. 
the Americans ganizing the public service, may permit a uinniiu-

These departments are divided into a number of! lion of the imposts that are most burdensome to 
dirtricts, each under the direction ofan influential |'he people, lo encourage enterprise, which by 
officer, and those again arc subdivided into .miner- ! developing the resources of agriculture, may, boll,

I in France and in Algeria, afford labour to unoccu- 
, pied hands ; to provide for the old age of labourers 

, ,, , , ,| , , , by provident institutions ; to introduce into our in-
to nearly all the posts in the country, bo some ol fl'sïrial laws ameliorations which may tend, not to AUE
then, certainly do no merit the name ; ndeed few r[|in (ho rich für Ul„ flenetit of the poor, but to found le,ic philanthropist, by the 
oflhemdo. Die only two- inilhe country tbst are ,|e we||.|,ejllg ofeaclt on the prosperity of nil. recently set on foot a proposition for on
real bouujùlt forts, are tort Larry and the Lionel .. T0 re6tru]„ within just limits llie number of Penny Postage." He Inis pointed oul 'tat while ef
fort in He colony ol Red River, which are surround. cmploymenl3 lhal depend on the Government, and dinari articles of merchandise are cirned across
ed by stone wall* with “as'lon= at ll'° cornera: which ofleil make a free notion a notion of ap- the Atlantic for eleven or twelve shillings per ton,
The others are mere.y defended by wooden pickets ,jcam, the same weight of letter, is not carried fur less than SAIN f JOHN. DECEMBER 28. ISIS,
or stockades ; and a few where the Indians are quiet “ To avoid that disastrous tendency which leads £3 700' There can be no good reason fortius. 1' . . .. . , ;and harmless, arc entirely destitute of defence of ,he gtale le execute of itself wluit individuals can ^ inessential injustice. No one now maintains \\e beg. at till» festivei season, to presentto our 
any kind. Some of die chief posts have n comple- ^^,“,1 and better ulanit. The centralization d.atal'ostOfficeisafu means for raising revo- Pa>r'ms, m town and country, the usual compliment,
trient of about thirty or forty men; but most of of interesls and of enterprise belong, to die nature „UP \ luv 0„ conversation would ho equally ""he season, with the hope that the new V ear,

“^,^«atu^ofaEcpub.i.repe..mo- Sëfênsihl.-GvuRrrrmuT Grrcr'MBomhay.)

these polls are planted in a wilderness far from "Tg'a j ,„e ,iberty „f the press Prixck a,.ufht a I1,uh,.a.xd Laird—UsI ! •»»« cheering; and mure prosperous to all than the
men, and the inhabitants have only die society o friJ l|ie ,w0 èLrLes wliicli always compromise it week the estate ul Birkliall, adjoining Balmoral, ! 1'™' ”'"v closmfl "P"» 1,3 lla3 bteu-
cscl, other some idea may be formed of the life 'ed _lh0 arbitrary anfl ,he licentious. was exposed fur sale in Edinburgh, and taken at ....... .
by many of the Company, servants. ! - Will, war there IS no relief for our evils.- , he upset price, £14,600, for Prince Albert. A> I . T1'" ■"*^’ '“J‘1 ia!‘ mrd il o ob.b te

...................................................... Peace shall therefure, be thc dearest uf my wish os. ,|10 same lime, the liferent of the entailed estatp of i*Mp;! STïlturadii» next ^Bv thw
There are seven different grades in llie service. i,'rance at her first revolution was warlike, because Abergeldic, another adjoining property, was put "trite ‘1 „ „„dh„tu„ iL ls«,",. 7,'f iIÏ»

First, the labourer, who is ready to turn his band to s,ie „.as compelled lu be so. Invasion she met by fur sale, and taken out for the lieirnl entail, *Ir-1 l p„*:,LK . i-ti™ tx'J lavLinsnred 
any thing ; lo become trapper, fisherman, or rough conque8t. Now that she is not assailed she may (j„rden,Jr!, uf Abergeldic. It is understood that 1'rood I res dentin elec nn XX e l ave „ ted
carpenter, at thc shortest notice. He is generally ! consecrate her resources tu pacific ameliorations, negotiations are in progress whereby bis Royal | m anodier column, lie nddiess ..Louis II, nnpnitc
employed in culling firewood for the consumption I mtfiout at the same lime abandoning a policy true Highness wil! become lessee of Abergeldic. Hal-[to the 1 rencli people, statin. III. prmc.plca, e-c.
of the establishment at which he is stationed, shovel - ! allj resolute. A great nation should either be si- moral is a portion of the Earl of Fife’s entailed , as a candidate lur men____ rag . „ French, 82 ; Mental Philosophy, (i ; about ..xly-five rears of age, highly respected in
ing enow from before the doors, mending all sorts . lcm or never spoak Vanl. estates, bu-, we believe, legal authority is to be.; c _ -The following atnounls I Moral Philosophy, 5 ; Political Eeoiorny, 13; llie country, and lias lefi a family to lament their
of damages to all sorts of tilings ; and, during the .. To have regard to the national dignity, we nitis produced lor selling it lo her Majesty or the 1 r nee. t "" j.”’,'7,7,7 for I ë noor n the Lierai Hhetoiic, III ; Aslrquiomy, 25 ; Natural l'hiloso- loss.-FVcrffrl'clol. Umd Quad, n.
summer months, is transporting furs and goods nol neglect the army, the noble and rlismlercsteu |„ the meantime, the extensive alleraliona and ad-1 were collected yeslcrtlay, lor lit poor, the several h 2l . chemistry, 13 ; Surveying and Xavign- 4
between his poet and the nearest depot. Next in patriotism of which basso often been misunder. d.tiuus-for which In. Royal IJtghness gsveut- (Epi,copii , yyo-j ,,i tint., » i Geometry, 25 ; Algebra, 13 ; English New-Vork, Dec. 18.— The C Mm,.—The
rank is the interpreter. He is tur the most part an Aloofl, At the same nine that we maintain the 6,ructions before Ins return to the south-are111! ' (,n men, tr-piseupu,,j ■') (jrammer, 55 ; Arithmetic, 60 ; Geography, JO ; ll-nllli Officer it Qimraiumn renorts five new rasea
intelligent labourer, of pretty long standing in ,he'; fundamental laws which consul,Me the strength of ,|ie course of being carried out. Balmoral w,IF hi. {.“ > ‘ ï’Lhrdie I ■« I1 llistary, 13 ; Book-Keeping, 8," and three deaï“B snnee .«terdav
service, who, having picked up a smattering of | ni,i,iurv organization, we must lighten, and not ag- henceforth take its place in the sonic category bt. Malachy s Church, (Lnthol .) .j- / We see also that *• the Institution is furnished •___ ^
Indian, is consequently very useful in trading with cravate, the burden of conscription. We must wiih U=borne House, and the other royal rem-1 Germain bt. £4nircn, v csieyan,) it u with Maps, (ilobes, Chemical, Philosophical and Wesleyan .Missionary Meeting.—Tim Arm- 
the natives. After him the postmaster, usually a j watch over Ihe present and the future, not only of, dences, where her Majesty regularly spends a por-1 (.v"',""}p ° o o ■'•tronomre»1 Apparats», &c. &c. versiry of the Halifax Branch XVeslevan Missir.r.-
promoted labourer, who, for good beh.vour or ; ,he on-lcers, hut .ISqof the sub-officer, snd sold,ere, lioll 0f each year. XX hen Ins Royal Highness ar" j '\ "a|e ya C u c I, 1 otlsRd, . ' 'several yalaabln lastiron, eats werepurchased orySo,ciety loo|l |llace in vhe Brunswick Str-t
valuable services, has been put upon a footing with 1 al,d prov ide a sure subsistence foi the men who rives on Beeside next season, he must be weleqm- ‘,r“ne,L , ’ .1 , “’t!,'1? û? \ n n by the I rmcipal daring bis recent visu to England, church, ott Tuesday eveiii,m the 19ili msl. A
the gentlemen of the service, in the same manner ,,.vePlong served under uur colours. ; ed in his new character uf a Highland laird,-, lier- St. Peter s Church, do. (Catholic, | !» 0 0 dtossrare., Ifimunljd Achr™a,,cTels«i0pe ^ r^ctabte “^reg.ti'n filled
that a private soldier in the army is sometimes raised " The Republic ought to be generous, and have y(, n ,,anrr. _ lA ” . . . . , r ll,e object g nu ol which is of throe and a quartet After sinffinff and nraver
ever sts"nk °f * com™i8sionc,i. ufficcr: ,A| , faith in Ihe Mure ; hence 1, who have mysell been j ’ — i» Ura'lFh*e!yl'im "tor'hHttinf llie “naines àbofTp-'i io,: Mazte Lomrn8a?"fu“ UuTnH^ non, Esq., was called to ihe chai'r, and presided ,.v -
ever station a postmaster may happen to be placed,, funiiliar with exi.e and captivity, anxiously desire, Charles Bullf.r.—II the question had been ‘L lo lg taken in duiin-r tlm present werlt. 'The facts in Astronomy, Natural History, &c.&c. kc. the business of the meeting with distinguish»/!
Is® “ m,os! usef"1 nnd "cllve J11?" ; to see the day when a magnanimous pardon nw>* | aaJced a vuonih ago, of the North American Colo lo0i,s xvere opened this morriinr and will close at “ The Library, which has been enriched during ability. An interesting report was read by tie
there. He is often placed in charge of one of the | without danger put ait etiu to all proscriptions, and • wjmt English Statesman they could least . ^ « i _ , v, i . j rv the year by the addition of many standard worki, Rev. Mr. Smallwood, one of the Secretaries of the
many smal stations, or outposts throughout the j obliterate Ihe last traces of our civil discords. I afford tu spare, the almost unanimous answer of- ** ^___ ° ' ’ ^ ‘ now contains two thousand well selected volâmes.” Society. A number of interesting addresses were

n?,! f nre^>ce c lerks-ra w I ads, » Such, my dear felow-citizens, are the ideas ; f h men in the five Provinces, would Thü weather from 'Thursdav night to .Saturday The next Term will commence on Thursday made.-Halifax Herald.
ilnï.MhP»m,ds •,'v',f;h"lrr"llis! that I vvuiild carry wuli,no,“the exercise of pow.|mt(; kc<Jn_ ch„,leg „ulter. Thu last S,earner mnrn]n„ was very cold On Friday nmrnLth'e 4th January .-CrnrnVr. ------

ÎPP > . After fliefirstVve'vcarsof drew1 n’ ’’ i?" ,ll0uld CU 1 llia 10 ,he Presidency ol lh« bri,lgg ,|10 melancholy tidings of his death, and the n.ermornotcr was down to IU degrees hel,iw"zeru. .. -------T. r . The Packet Brigs JlmUar. Hid Halifax sailed fur *

i:s;^uxÆ1Î’^ isÜëæ r-T

It is a strange fact, that three-fourths of thc '• Besides, for whoever has the honour tube at the early Itfe bar I been surmounted, ....J an »non,k< grmted out the route of the proposed Railway from gaIlier lhe paniculsr, hut ». (hr as I havs been »,thin the mark to assert, that tun lAouwmd more 
Comuanv’s servants are Scotch Highlanders, and head of the French people, there n„ infallible posttmu bad been alta,nun, from Rlticli, with prat- St. John to hliediac. able to learn Mr. q ,dd was thrashing in the barn nave left in transient vessels which have r uiul
Stofovmen There ore very few Irishmen, and method uf doing god-namely, to will ,i. need and scarcely adventurous wing, the lughtst ----- by candle light, when some of the chsff having hence for Ihe severs! ports III the Lotted Males.—
Orkneymen. here ®re y . , ’ -Louis Napoleon Bonapuvtf elevations ot Imperial public lite, were fairly within Execution ok Mcl'ad y a nr.—The Pictou East- caught fire lie went to the mow and threw down Halifax Courier.
still fewer English. A gréa number, however, a.e *27 îsift ' * F his reach. em Chronicle of Thursday last, states that McFad- BOn.e hay, thereby attemping to .mother the fire, ’
halfbreeds ana French Canadians, cspec > g j There is something, too, depressing in there- yen, tinder sentence of death for the murder of hut it burnt up eo instantaneously that he was eui-
the labourers and voyageurs. 1 . tUction, that another has been added 10 the list of James Keir, was executed at that place, in accor- rounded with flame before he could make his

The French Army. -In the Nattoosi As able and distinguished advocates uf Culomet ♦»- dunce with hie sentence, on the preceding day, escupe. Mr. Tidd was very much
The Colonies._We read hi llie Glasgow Er- somMy on the 28th of November, (loneral Li»mr)- gene::.ion, who have passed from the stage of 20th mstael. Avast concourse of people were al* who knew him. Tliere

aminer Mr. Isaac Buchanan’s explanations, intended ; ricier»», Minister o'' War, ascended the tribune, and | u^t'l’uln^ss to the !»mb within n very few years. assembled to witness the execution. The Chronicle hea‘l vf cattle burnt to death.— VUAou Chronicle.
to show that iSir It. Feel’s currency measure of developed his plan fo.r flic reorganization of the nr-j Jjprd Durham—Lord Syd<idiain —Sir c! — 6Uys—During the first two day* after he was in-
1819, cannot possibly co-exist with his free-trade, my in 1849. ilegtnted that he would reduce its ; ( |mrles Bnllor! wnli these men alive, and holding formed of his fate, he displayed a kind of nervous
l)r niiti-roi .mat, measures of 184(5 ; seeing that the effective forcé from 5<>0,000 men tq 292.000, name- j |,jg|, stations in F.nglimd, North America wr.uld uneasiness and anxiety, and once or twice refused
former req iirrs'the presence of gold ir. this country ly —155 000 infantry, 55,000 cavalry, 28,000 artil- ! |,ave |iaj |„;r ndvockles and friends—familiar with to take his accustomed food : but lie afterwards
and the Colonies ; while the latter (bv increasing lery. 6000 engineers, &r. Tin remainder were to |ier wants, and' hopeful of lier dv8time<, to appeal regained his usual indifference, which he njain-
nor imports hevoud what xveenn pay for m labour, be sent to their homes, hpt at certain periods, to be | ,0. ond to defend her interests, on all occasions, tained till 'he moment of his death."
or exports of Bnwyli g .od«) n envers it imeossi- ! hereafter fixed, they should asseriihle at llie chief-j grave has closed over them nil, and we are
BLR for os, or nnv of mir Colonies, ta hiive nnv towns of the contons, to be exercised and drilled ; scarcely consoled for llieir loss by the copviçti- r
Permanent, well grounded system of bankimr or' bv the officers nml non-commissioned officers of the t|iat their works liveefler them, and that the rights J ork, with 29 passeng- rs for Lngland and 8 for 
ilorwldiy confidence, ns dcnrivuig ui of our stork 3rd battalion. vHtich would «!«' be imploved in or- l|u.v advocaie/1 enn never perMr. Halitax. arrived at ihe lutter place on Saturday

' 1 lus:, nnu left again m u tew hour' lor Liverpool.

SAINT JOHN GRAMMAR SCHOOL. The Provincial Parliament* of Canada and Novo 
Scotia are to meet for the despatch of business Oft 
the 18th of January.

The honorary Degree of D. C. L., haj been con
ferred upon llie Venerable Archdeacon Willis, 
I). I)., Rector of St. Paul’s, Halifax, by the Gover
nors of King’s College, Windsor.

A fire which recently occurred at the Kingston 
(Canada) Penitentiary, is ascertained to have been 
occasioned by an act of incendiarism, and the work 
of one or more of the convicts. Damage estimated 
at about £2000.of

__ Halifax and Quebec Railway.—-TheHalifax 
Sun of Wednesday last, contains the first part of 
the Report of the Commissioners on lhe proposed 
line ol Railway between Halifax and Quebec. 
Plie part published occupies three columns of the 
Sun, nnd the r, mainder is promised in succeeding 
numbers as rapidly us possible. The document i* 
dated at Hal fax on the 31st of August last, and 
points out three principal lines or routes fora trunk 
line; and by combining portions of two of these 
lines together, a fourth and fifth route may be 
formed. '1 lie first principal route, commencing at 
Halifax and crossing tire Province of Nova Scotia 
to a port in the Buy of Fundy, from thence by a 
steamer to St. John, and then by Fredericton, 
along the St. John River, to the Grand Falls ; 
thence by the best practicable route to the Riviera 
du Loup on the St. Lawrence, and by the right 
bank of the St. Lawrence to Quebec. Tins route 
is termed a mixed route—by railway and steam
boat—and by it the distance from Halifax to Que
bec would be 600 miles.

The second route, commencing at Halifax, an 
running to Truro at the head of the Bay of Fundy 
thence over the Cumberland Mountains in Amherst, 
and along the const from Bay Verte to Sliediac, 
thence by a northwesterly course, cross.ng the 
Rivers Richibucto and Miramichi above the flow 
of the tide, so as not to interfere with thc naviga
tion. Then by the valley of the nor«h-western 
Miramichi to Bathurst on the Bay Chaleurs,— 
along the coast of this Bay to the Restigouche 
River, und by it and the valley of the River Meta- 
pedia to the St. Lawrence, and by the right bank 
of the St. Lawrence to Quebec. This route is 
called the Halifax and Eastern or Bay Chaleurs 
route ; the distance by it is 635 miles.

'Phe third route, commencing at the harbor of 
Whitehaven/ near Canso, at the northeastern ex
tremity of Nova-Scotia, thence along the Atlantic 
coast to Country Harbour and the valley of the 
River of St. Mary, thence by or near to Pictou, 
nnd along the northern shore to Buy Verte. From 
Bay Verte to or near to the Bend of Petticodiac, 
thence across to Boiestown, and northerly to the 
Restigouche River, crossing R several miles to 
the east of the Grand Falls. From thence bv the 
most direct and practical course to the Trois 
Pistoles River ; end along the right bank of the 
St. Lawrence to Quebec. This is termed the 
direct route ; the distance is put down at 652 miles.

Cf the combined routes, two are pointed out. 
The First, combining the Halifax route through 
Nova Scotia, und the direct route through the 
centre of New Brunswick, the distance by which 
would be 595 uilc» ; the other, combining the 
Whitehaven route through Nova-Scotia. with the 
Eastern or Bay Chaleurs route through N«*w- 
B rims wick to Quebec—the distance being 692

\

Y

direction

Render, yon will material.y assist me in my 
description." if you will endeavour to draw the 
followin'/ landscape on the retina of your mind’s

brief outline of its arrangements. I

cause of a seeming inferiority in the case 
of two or three boys, whose general ap
pearance in the school entitles them to a 
high rank among the Pupils.

At the close of the examination, a pro
ceeding of a novel character was exhibi
ted. One of the young gentlemen, with 
the permission and in the presence 
of the Board, approached to Doctor 
Paterson, the Principal of the School, 
and presented to him an elegant “ papier 
niaehe” Ink-stand, with an Address, in 
which he staled that he was deputed by 
his fellow students to present the gift to 
the Doctor, with an expression of the 
sentiments of regard they had towards 
him, and an avowal of the debt of grati
tude which they and hundreds who had 
preceded them in thc School during a 
period of thirty years, owed him, and of 
which they hogged him to consider the 
present offering as a very small fraction 
indeed. Various expressions in the ad
dress showed the important light in which 
they viewed thc Doctor’s situation, as 
being that which laid the foundation and

, , , Stf.am Ship Canada. —A teller in tlie Now l|rep.rcd the way for. U*>ar,,ed pmft*. Tl,. CmWtfrarannra mnsMer.Ira faim.-rni.ra, «f
the Upper Country, to try whether that mild climate yp|l{ Commercial Advertiser, from a passenger in sluns' 03 wc" 08 lor qualifying men to fulhl ,jie jjav „f Fundy as fitful to the first route,
may have any effect in restoring him td^blth ; j ,|ie Canada, thus describes the voyage of that ship with benefit to themselves, at id society in T!. ■ i<port - „ n> sfo* dint ••
but there is little hope of his recovery. j |rum Liverpool We have had n very severe pas : general, the duties of active life. ! seen in :!.• v end that on'y one cf the lines', viz. the

Abbas Pasha, who is to succeed I ora him Pasha , sa„c We came out by the North of Ireland, und Doctor Paterson, in reply, stated to the • second, has been ex icd ,-i.d carried out surrrss- 
in-lhe government of Egypt, lull but»* lor the port. on thc first day, deep ns she was, the Canada a- pupifo that both the present and thu nd- \fullV J*ron* »ts terminus on the A'lantic quite liifiitogh
ofJedda, on Ins pilgrimage to the lio.y cities of chicved m knots, proving herself at letiSt equal to dress hod taken him bv surm ise—that ho t" Quebec, it may po- hap* bro,ns.d**re.i stipmUn-
Mecca ami Medina, un llie 23.1 of last month, by ,|IB fastest'on tho lino. From the second to llie vvas .leliuhte.l to fiml from tlio warm rv »us In enter up n l! • .h-iciwn of uval Iwra."
Ihc hast India Company a slearner Furoze, Caplinn ,|ljrleent|, Ilad onc ml westerly gate, was rleU^li'e lu lirai lin n tiro «arm ex
Fruslionl. ! lie commander look upon hmiae.f In vari,d 0„|v |fy a few hours’ lull ami us many of S. l-vessimis lhe ad.lrenn, that Ins ellcr a f:,r
place this fine frigate at llie disposal of Abbas e. breez». Too gale waxed worse nnd worse 'heir improvement were sn highly valued,
Paeha, and Mr. Levick, the East India (Company’s unlj| the j jt|i, and then for three days we could and that the benefits of Grammar School
agent, ami Her Majesty’s Vice-Consul al Suez. b „p nJrains, ami struggle ahead three
concurred with him that Uns mark of attention was ^fl^ |1,,Jllr.“ 'n„, fCn frequemly striking her 
due tuIns H.gmoss, who may short ly assume the with tremendous force and making its way even 
ruin i ! :!i:s euunlii. into the lower slate rooms of the stern ; the docks

1 he papers ul the latest dates contain a rumor conslan.]y washed-atmosphere cold and wet. Al- 
that Ibrahim 1 atha had died ot Cholera. i together it was decidedly disagreeable. Reached 

t . , - , L . . . âli „ . the banks oo. Uic fourteenth day (Saturda/,)
India.—Advices front Calcutta are-4o An# /Hi, wj,en we were due in New York. Saw two large 

Madras to the 8ili, unu Bombay to llie I/th veto- jcei)ftrgrS—very rare at this season ; weather mode 
ber. rated, just an wp hod begun to despair under the

The Indian government lias determined upon jnfluenCe of IU-blues anil the probability of our 
the annexation of the Punjoub, and Lore Gnugri pt,tc|ljng Newfoundland (for coal) before Halifax.

to take the field with 30,000 men, whilst IO,- The cRna(ja pmvei| herself powerful, though she 
000 troops would co-operaie along the line ol the ()ocs ?jve ,|s a wcl blanket; her engines never 
Indus. Besides these, additional reserves were s;0ppC(j for a moment till we reached Halifax, new 
being prepared for the campaign, which won < Qg ,|iey were, ami long and strong as was the gnle, 
actively commence in the early part ot December. flnd por thc jasl four duys wc made 258 lo 291 miles 
No military event of importance had occurred eac||
------ the raising of the siege ol Moultan. l he jjt,|\ Halifax ot midnight on Monday. Very
British camp had been removed a couple of miles |nj,(, weather there—no snow yet. We bring a 
farther from the city, by sallies from which it was , 2rvnt mHll n,iilop, the Norfolk giant—consigned 
annoyed. Distrust ^yus said to prevail between j CpUrse) to Barnuin, to.match 'Vom Thumb. He 
Moulruj and Sheru Singh. * j is nearly 8 feet high, and more than proportionately

n____ nn.T ; large, good looking, rosy. English in face, and aIndian Opinion of the Ocean - * I worthy, good natured soul, wearing his greatness
—A clever American blacksmith, and peripa-, ,

name Elihu Burritt, has | mccltl>- 
“Oc

forth. Specific duties, moreover, he says constant
ly increase, as the foreign article falls in price, 
which proposition lie illustrates nt length.—Our 
manufacturers, he says,do not desire the restoration 
ofllie Tariff of 1812, because it stimulated to much

it will he

concnr- stiuod to have been receivedThe Report is tin 
by the Executives in each oi the Colonies interested 
in llie Railroad, and is accompanied by r Despatch 
from the.Colonial Office, stating that the money to 
carry on the work is ready in England so soon ns 
each Province guarantees iis proportion of the in
terest of the outlay at five per cent. p<ir annum.

There is therefore little doubt but that tins great 
work will be proceeded with, and, consequently, 
the necessity of the proposed Railroad from St. 
John to Sliediac must be at once apparent, if our 
City is to benefit by the former un.lei <nking. C‘ t 
ail « liu ore interested in lltft mailer Lo nn ffifl 
doing.—Courier.

education obtained among them such a 
just appreciation, lie stated further, that 
he received their kind and elegant present 
not only ns a testimony of their attach
ment to himself, but also as a declaration 
on the part of the donors that they were 
resolved to pursue, with still greater 
earnestness, the objects for wlncn ïTiuy 

rolled as pupils of the Saint John

:

!

is to ensure

were en 
Grammar School.

In closing the Examination, Dr. Gray 
stated that the Examiners were highly 
satisfied with the general appearance and 
proficiency of the Classes, and exhorted 
them to persevere in paying that attention 
to their studies which will ensure ultimate

The Common Council have held iwo special meed, 
for llie purpose ol"discussing llie proposed amendments K 
die City Charter ; Inil on neither occasion war any decision 
come id. The la»t meeting was held on Thursday, and 

diluted suddenly in consequence of Ills Worshif 
yor niul Alderman Needham hav 

of order.—It is lo he Imped lhal lhe 
will nol be lost sight of, but al once be del 
ihe l.egislotme will shortly be in session, 
should nol he left among lhe la»l to be 
that body.—Chronicle.

Astronomical Lectures.—On Thursday even
ing, the Rev. II. Pickard gave the first of a course 
of lectures on Astronomy, at St. Stephen's Hull. 
The lecture was replete with interesting faci.s res
pecting this important science, nnd the exhibition 
of the Dissolving Vjfjbts of various scenes in the j»- 
Holy Land, at the close, added to the interest of 
the audience.—JYew-Biuns.

The Rev. Gentleman gave his second lecture on 
Fridny evening, and concluded the course on Sa
turday evening.

Secular Concert.—On Thursday evening,
Mr. G. \V. Scribner gave a Concert of Vocal Mu
sic at the Hall of the Institute, which was siinhiined 
by the pupils of Mr. S., and gave much «atiedaclion 
to a very reap.-ctuhle audience ; their proficiency 
reflects great credit upon their instructor.—lb.

Fatal Accident.—We regret to learn that on 
Monday morning last. Mr. William Kitchen, a 
respectable farmer, residing ai Crock’s Point in llie 
Parish of Dougins, fell befme n load'd sled which 
lie was conducing home, wlieis one of the limners 
passed over his bowels, by which lh*» unfortunate 
man was so severely injured that lie expired about 
twelve o’clock the same night. Mr. Kitchen whs

ing differed on a point 
amendments req-'iicd 

ermmed upon, an 
and llus measure

Ma"

He also announced, that among discussed beiorosuccess.
other prizes, it was the intention of the 
Board, nt the next Midsummer Exami
nation, lo give one to the Pupil who should 
excel in the knowledge and application of 
the Rules of Latin Syntax and Frosody, 
and that the Holidays, now to commence, 
should continue till Monday, 8th January 
next.—At the dismission, many of the Pu
pils received from the Principal certifi
cates of good conduct and scholarship, 
hearing this motto from Quintilian—" Puer 
mihi illc dc/ur, quem laus crcitat, quem 
gloria jurat, qui rictus jlcat."

oils establishments, forts, posts, and outposts.
The name of fort, as already remarked, is given

!
qTIr (Dbsnvcr.

Wesleyan Academy, Mount Allison, 
Safi k ville, IN. B.—The Catalogue of the Officers 
and Students of this Academy for 
hus just been issued from our Oflir, 
learn that there have one hundred and t-ighl Stu
dents connected wiih the Institution in the course 
of the year. The following 
find on the tenth page of lhe 
in some measure the order 
adopted, and the range uf th

“ Number of Students in Classical Department, 
58 ; Literary and Scientific Department, 38; 
Primary Department, 12—Total, 108.

“ .Numbers in Different Classes :—In Greek, 36;

ihe current 
From

year,

summary, which we 
Catalogue, will show 
of the Classification 
e Studies pursued :

Leonard Shat,-

t
The Bermuda Royal Mail Si famers.—By 

advertisment, the public are inlori.ted thu .
beautiful eleam-propellera Osp "j. 'c-' Falcon, 
keep up Ihc communication bet • u -n 
the “ Summer Islands,” oticc a mont 
present season. . The dock-likc 1'cgylf.rity 
which those splendid .ships have pm. >tiv'd 
work, eince they have been ou th- In.1 , "1 
their elegant accommodation.-1, 
mander*, render them valuable 
end indiepetieiblc to lhe travelling public.— Rt.

I
respected by 

wore above fifteen i ard 
during

with 
their

:

The Park Theatre in "New-York was discov
ered tol»e on fire shout 6 o'clock on Saturday evening 
16th iust. end the building was speedily reduce* <o 
a Acs. Karl's Hotel, and several «djnrcjit ImiUNegs.' 
were partially damaged. The loss of Mr. HamMm. 
manager of the Theatre, is estimated at £25,009, upon 
which there was hut a small amount of inaarance.— 
1'uilding insured for £30,000. The fire was caused b 
the upsetting of n can of turpentine, by the * gas 
which having Liken ffre, the flumes rapidly 
to ;dl parts ofllie building.

to
; ; , n-

auxil.u.i.'s to-irauç.

The steam ship Canada. 72 hours from New Thc Montreal Witness Rays : 
Canada, or at all events thv French 
ihc crops are, generally upeaknig.
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farmers are drowned-in debt, and without means to 
purchase even the ' moat necessary articles, and 
’ittle or no business, so far as business is depen
dent upon them, is doing any where.1' The Wit
ness réfers nearly all this to bad firming.

* VVatf.r Celebration in Halifax —No action, 
as far as we are aware, has yet been taken to hold 
b General démonstration on occasion of the intro
duction of water into the city. Verily, the event 
-demands it. The health ami comfort of the mliabi- 
té'nfs have long been risked for want of the pure 
'element—but the arrangements for introducing it 
ore nearly complete. At such a time public joy 
should be manifested. All classes of persons will 
èhjôy the luxury and extra safety thus attained — 
whilst Teetotallers, of all others, should rejoice 
■dver tlie supply of pure water. Gentlemen, let a 
committee be formed to take the mniter in hand— 
lo make the arrangements—if possible, to erect a 
fountain upon the Parada where the precious ele
ment may burst forth to meet the beau‘.eo:is sun in 
his glory and reflect his numberless rays in the 
sparkling water which shall again bow m submis
sion to his burning rays. Preparations may be 
made during the winter for a grand display to be 
made on the “ first fine day” in Spring. Every 
public society, every profession, and craftsmen of 
every trade, should take an interest in the event, 
which by a little activity, might be made the most 
brilliant ever known in Nova Scotia.—.VovaScotian.

The Lieut. Governor of Prince Edward Island 
has quarrelled with his Council. lie has dismiss-

Califorxia Gold at the Mint.—A letter has I \ OTIf F

EBlEHllEil
-Mr. CurttT, xvlio
mines in California. He had deposited aboui $30,- 1 **’ 18',a
lU wurth in scales and lumps, such us the agent of 

the XV nr office had carried on to Philadelphia. It 
had not yet been assayed ; but, from its appearance, 
it leaves (as it comes from the furnace) the impres
sion at the mint that it is about equal in value to 
our gold coin—ounce for ounce. “There can no 
longer be any doubt of the genuineness of the 
gold.” The process of assaying would probably 
be completed hi the course of Monday, after which, 
i'.s results will, we presume, be 
[Washington Union.

Shout.—A Commission was 
fornia to examine the products of ihe Gold 
The o

To intending EMIGRANTS from 
New-Brunswick ! No, 2, North Market Wharf f HARDWARE!

T, R. GORDON,
r|''HE CANADA COMPANY would submit to!

the serious consideration of all parties who! 
may contemplate leaving New-Brunswick, whether J 
the w estern section of Canada, (formerly the Pro
vince of upper Canada,) does not offer everv in
ducement fur them to settle there, rather than that 
1t V 7,ou1<1 Proceed to the United States. In 
Upper Canada they will find a mostlieahhy climate, 
îe soil very fertile, and abundance of excellent 

Lands, to be obtained upon easy terms, from the 
uovernment and the Canaria Company. The great 
success which has attended settlement in Uddct
Caunda j, .bundantly evidenced by lia- prosperous T.Jum,!aÎTCt ES- ,II‘?|:,£S>?A"-S.I.SCR,EWS'
and is Dl"nlsl',o!,r°h"11lS ,l,r0"8h<,l!.t ,lie Coun,r>' ; SKATES. sSre'Ll | -Kild'™. Parlor Fire sad Hand-lrens, Dust Pan.,

P iy - 0 P, y success uf many natives i liai» .Shovel'. Steel'd nrnl r« niinoii .Snekei 'Sltou-I*, Iron "r > ,-rs; copper, brass mid iron Coal Scullies and 
o 1NCW.15,-Ungtvjc|. QI)(j Xova-Scotia, who have r11,1'1 < nlll,pr Ta.cks nml Brads. Carpenters’ mid’other .V.’vv!’,IC% ^,1IIS ̂ pa- **rPa'1 and Knife Tray* ; BR1-
settled in manv Townships of the Country • anil 1 1‘-lOI.Soi l,pst innnufac.iin-rs. SHEET ZINC, Arr.i:n< 1 ANM \ 'I ETA I. C-flY-e and Tea Bon. Sugar Basins.
111. individu»! progress made bv several lliousnnck 1 Vi"'1 INwlrml STKKI, Slviali SI,™. STKKI. ; : ‘./‘'"VI I "'--""I Tea and Table Spoons ; c.vered
narP!e’V'° haVe, takenLand* ‘>om tliQ Com j «ml ta0d,eSli6k<' 8"u*" '&

f«, , ------ , ! IkS pany, corroborates the success which has attended Hells. Sparrow SilL,||ee|.p!nt«-.- and Tin NniN. '• (JrnveV ,, <,,-ll-\lAX SII.X ER
liiE A « k rican Lakes.—Professor Drake, of I : seulement m Tpper Canada. nock.™»., iiri.idi,.. I, (>»i sr0„P, „„i „ ''v A r m..rk t™,

Cincinnati, has been making some observations I HofjMVMnlMr h.3 The Canada Company's LANDS are oHered bv " Vïr-V Sc“' .......... 1 V,™.-, ns .sash Cord Vm'i'ïï'V1''1,"''1":"1"1
upon tlicsc inland seas, and gives the result ollhein wey uf LBASB for Ten lru,,-r,r for 8 ILF ! SV'1 Yr 1 " K'i' *8!,!""* <•»•' Kuob-r.. Glass a„.i i, [’
to the public. The chain of lakes extend over ! CAS,, DOWN. nt plan7 i-M Cask, and ! C"“"  ̂ ' ....

Ink Clrj.!1 ani' e ha r degrees Ilf Inugiiiide ill NEW BRUNSWICK I ^tT'd1’1 l"sl'‘l"ients, being 'hue away with. j so Ke*s •• Hail & 8imV pp powiifii r-iotTulw. Water ami slop tans,
rn/fnn 1 l|e extent of lltcir surface is estimated at ! fNE-W BKUNbWILA. I tin Rems payable 1-t February each Year, ore I A I,,, Krr. Hill,,imPoihs, C!»,.„2erPOWDER t-Tm-NTrKs'-*nM>f5 n i
!U,000 square miles; and the. area of country , .0„r.,i»r v about the Interest, at Six per Cent noun tin- t’nsli I d i.'i'»' • 11-iv. .........................t lii.,,-,*- haws, eon* i,„ir 1, i i, s 1 oo ma. Ilaml Tenon, hr,.
milés rl ‘f C"",PUk'11 *' r'n''000 ■*""1 «î u 11 It ‘-n.s. »..... . ' ftf* ""ll fclt
imles.^ 1 heir nlativc sizes arc as follows On-; 8th .March, 1848. .Leased. NO MONEY IS REQUIRED DOWN : 1 fUk “->11 r< ?crs, An-,, B.ts, Axe*, Hatchets, Drawing Kiiive*
tano,5.30° eqimro imlro ; Erie O.tiOO ; St. Clair,, ESOLVED, That no Bill of a private nature. M"lst upon ihe oilier»., according lo loa,lit,,. One,] 1 <N-k (t.-.u, 1 l ULEI. HAIR, S^î al-iVSÏmv; « n .

i0 , Huron. 30,400 ; Superior* ‘33,000. The aver- jfl or Petition for money or relief, shall he re- / u'0, or Three Years' Kent must be paid 111 advance, ! , ,* N AII.S ui «|«.mp»iic Mmiulncturc alwnv* on hand, ii -, miners 'i>xs' ̂  '?es' f Jlx 1 Si 2 ,r-ve,l' iro,l,s:
age depth of water m Ihe different lakes is a qnes- | ceived by the House after the fourteenth day from but these payments will/,,, the Settler from /urlhrr \ ICo \ 1 "■ « ™"h. llair. Hair cQlctoh
ion upon which there is no certain inlorinution. ; the opening of the Session, both inclusive ; and Uhm, Until ihe S«-cond, Third,-or Fourth Year of .. 1 or ' e lot° for seed payments. K|$e Ear*, Candlestick Springs, Brass and Iroii Wll
Authorities dilfer. Dr..Drakegivesi it as follows :| that the Clerk of this II, m=t* do, one month previ- hl8_[erm of Lease. ! •Nnv,,m!'pr- I'H.1!. (assorted)

‘ 'lfinn1lri. “Gt; *ei 94$ Ontario, 500; Supc-j oils tp the meeting of the Legislature, cause fifty fhe Settler has secured to him the right- of con-1 -g-w . , ~ ~ ,, » rsiSpi^sin nri'l ?.2ln58* Saddle Mo
nor, 900; Huron and Michigan, 1,000. In .standard printed copies of this Rule to be sent to each 0f xf *"’■'? his Ltau into n Freehold, and of course, HOOt ail(l SllOe StOVP Cart liâmes HorieTrices^x1^ nlIÎS'mï l8i??itl
works Lake Erie Husuaiiy stated to have a depth !|,e Clerks of the Peace in the several Counties d°W»g?aymnt of further Rents, before Ihe expi-1 0,11 U wi.i^Thmm ' $ °8, ,,V
0 ,cl; I]1® deepest >ou tidings have been for distribution, and cause the same to be inserted •‘niton ol the Term, upon paying the purchase of ! Just rcr. ivn-l at o', e Hr unsaid- si,nr- c,lirn ,lf>r si , rw„ „ Sheet BRASS and ZINC. SpeTter, Wirecloth, Sadirons,
MiadiMii Lake Huron. OfT Saginaw Bay, 1,800 in the Royal Gazette, and two Newspapers in l**owy specified in ihe Lease. vian.aii iissortiiieuioi l.iidu (.'ciiiemeii s, CiirN. Boy.v" ^r.vlll?-Par-s,- Tois. Ovens, Spiders, Siewpan*.
eet of line have been sent down without finding the such Counties «here Newspapers are published. , ^'Psst?e Inis thus guarantied to him the entire j n,1"1 L'liildren's i\ AltE.s, t,f t|m latc-i Fashion, Patent 2 ^''cliens, Soup Digester, fuit-

bottom.” H CH AS. f>. WETMORH, Clerk. ''ÇI"» Improve**,,!., foomwrf tain of ««i««.ly lb, ilhaNtome. rA £^,,w
111- -and lie occupies, should ha wish to purchase, i I / 'IBS- rumi Ilni.TS, fa,cm l.cailie, golo.h'd, m 2 ?«?, «>!ZT
j»'1 ho may. if lie pleases, refuse to call for the I>0 1*!î,-1<.til"lï«yo'iT'V■ . . , Srraprrsnnd Knockers ; Hv^rtli, Horse, Shoe m;d Painl
y = Hie option being eompUMy with the! i!!"^ ' “ »*"'** “ml,f Wcut-W'S” °X ^ w'cc,.

A Discolllil, after tire mtc of Two per Out., will | U"' 'i”1"'1, 1**“' ,l'""'tr end conlov.ii A.lc- ,i r,r k.I rlwiif'ipi, mi S toSîtaîeUcli ''ïfiv
be allowed fur anlicipitted payment of llio purchase .. „, ,'".V : , i nf - ( ' f ,,, ,,, ficermr Lockr. I.cllcr fa.l t.nc!:.
Money for every linvxpired year of Lease, before h < !ït» 'rl ni,' ‘“m 1 ‘ A:c. ; American Slortree Locks and l.airhcs; Norfolk and
entering the Ten*. I, Year.-Thc Lessee Ins also. D„ K,V hack's,"’;, Sli.mers and A- - ne i ' IS'iT*; UT |"n B“"s $ «‘«P» Çhest.
secured to h„n the benefit of the Settlers’ San- -Stk !... 11 ^ aMdArr......... ! Ln‘'v '*» rT" T ,,ron'»”ews; ,X ".era!. Roee-
INCS* Bank Account. I'r.meiia BOOTS, hir-k sol--,! irn , .n('V'- ' ,,r"sj?: ®!,,i Ja,ua'"“*^ J^‘°hs ; Hra»ai.t,

Il/-'I'Iio Canada Cotnpnoy have published ft _ : !•   Si.ui’,c,'„,.i time'ïlf.A.Ü."ui JcîZ.’ ""

Cntnlosm qf Information for inUmlinif Emigrant, ...........?................. j <■“*. ' k*'l ■ Bonrere, Ac. t il,'!
of all classes lo l pper Canada : copies of winch. A g.r . * , . -, ... \\ ............... .. . .. w-.., ,<-jH _A„ IV Li,"l,s' LomP Glus‘cs. ('la"
an well os further information, may be obtained . «i, , i u i . v„ ' | , . /• • r , #,M| m ,, r- A.. „ ,gratuitously, by apply,,,g n. the'Office of <1. A "ow ------- -- ll ". x|' 1 ’ l'< " »'H ' wl.irh b,'!!P„ <' . r, IL./d, ''Ji T, vn^AWd mS FILES
BI.A I ( 11, I.sq., Itaruster at Laxv, Prince William 1 v.r> I ,a nrvxw in Xi'I.m;'-. P i, rr*m liali. round, «inare, ami dire.'
Street, St. John. X. B < '-mcr H, rm. ,! IW ' J. Ï x' - \'?'vK S 1 ! FiLfis.-three square

Ct-mmissionrrs of the I'.innda Con-n.'inv’s Office > ‘ i.-|-r.(.| v- • II'll and ( trcular Saw (l 12 to 1*2
CjXAjjAwas,,—TuauN-in,jiniiNuv.turn, i RTflVFS thr F,LES;

kJ 1 v V IjUi vCUi ^’udersen. Urothers Co.’s Cast, Blister, German,
; Received this day per Brigi. “ Jane Allison ” f-om n,,s,,r111" sTLIiL.

' 1 niiisuii, i.om \\ ormnied CHAIN. 1-t to 1-2 inch.
i a r rS , r r\ . i .r , , _ •.'«•pper Boat NAILS ; Rutland Wrought Nails ; Spikes,
■ jk «rnnmoHted Hall and Parlor II .m- «,,.1 Ox Nail, ; Whale Boat, Clout, Bellows, a.,, t
, -Cm. MOVES ; cooking ditto, various sizes; Snipper Nail*.
Bed-room Franklins; Hollow Ware, &<*. Canada STOVES, 20to2G inch.

JOHN S IV1-NTI OTHR V CROWN GLASS, 3x10 and 10x12.JOHN 8. WLSTtoTORX£ Mark.t Sywire, St. John, Dec. !, ,848.

Paper Hangings, Looking Glasses, 
ôte. àcc. ôcC.

HARDWARE,
Powder, Spikes, &c.W. II. STREET, Mayor. 

NEW-BRUNSWICK
Comer of .Market Square and Dock Strut, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Offers for sale at reduced prices, for Cash, a large 

Irom j . / e. and good assortment of CUTLER Y and Hard-
MrZfjlA &°?o')S •" I and FORKS.

. h C0miinsts a Z00* wort- | I Su-eU, p, „ am! Pocket Knive*, lyory-baft Knives in
’ 1 *" ' ! ^pi*r'ir dozens. Scissors mnl Shears. Elliot * and Rodgers'

R AZORS and Packet Knives ; Butcher, Shoe andSheaio

C. & W. 11. ADAMSAuxiliary BIBLE SOCIETY,
Have received per late arrivals

fjpiIE Annual Meeting of this Society will take 
-1- place, appointment of the President and 

Wednesday evening. 3d January 
I of the Mechanics’ Institute.—'The 

I doors will be open nt half-past (i o’clock, and liusi- 
! ness will commence precise!y nt 7.
! Dec. 30. S. L. TILLEY, Secretary.

Committee,

Knives.published.—

sent to Cali- ! -----
region. !

nly dcspatcli or report returned was—“ Gc- 1

Tea and Table Snoo 
Tea and Coffee Pot 

and Kettles on stands.
rs and Tray*, Table and Cham- 
Band» ami Pins,Table and

It rackets , Lamp Glasses. 
Plate Baskets, Plate

r.,.

t*ks,
ifl'er

Hall
ndants and

etl the Hon. George Coles, nt bis own reouust, and 
a superseded the Hon. Mr. Warburton. It is said, 

:.^F too, that the Hon. C. Hensley and the Hon. J. M. 
TIoll have tendered their resignation, but IIis Ex
cellency refused to accept it. Mr. Coles, in a let
ter to Sir Donald Campbell, dated the 6th inst. 
stated that Ilia Excellency informed him, atone 
interview, if he opposed the election of the Solici- 

Gencrol, Mr. Palmer, or advocated Responsi
ble Government, His Excellency would call upon 
Her Majesty's Minister to remove him from the 
Executive Council of the Island ; and ten days 
after, in another interview, his Excellenco promised 
to suspend him without first communicating 
the Home Government, if lie persisted in opposing 
Mr. Palmer. But having, nevertheless, opposed 
Mr. Palmer’s election, lie received some days after, 
a notice to attend the Council, instead of a notice 
of suspension. After mentioning these facts, Mr. 
Coles says to His Excellency ;

“ Having lost my confidence in your administra
tion of the Government, and feelingtliot I could not 
continue to be a member of your Council with ho
nor to myself and usefulness to your Excellency, I 
therefore respectfully tender to you my resignation 
of my sent at that Council Board .”

<*b.
RE

tor

Ha.
I here are" at present about ten thousand Germans in 

Boston and its xicinily, of whom about v>000 are Prolesi- 
ants. They have min Roman Catholic amt two Protestant 
Churches, and one Jewish .Synagogue.

The children ol our adopted citizens will, in a few j'enrs, 
outnumber the descendants ol die original venter* ol" New 
England, and. of course, control .its institutions. The Irish 
population of Boston and vicinity amounts hi 31.000.—
Host un paper.

There arc 778 Banks in the United States of A- 
mericu. Their capital is nearly .$310.000.000— 
circulation about $350.000,000—specie not fur from 
$50,000,000.

Mr. J. TL Graham, who has realised n handsome j 
fortune in Australia, lias just returned to England WL( lj Per'°ns as intend to become members of 
and paid in full not only all the debts of lusdecensi ^ llVs Society, and avail themselves of the fad
ed father, but also those of the firm with which Ins l,l,e8 for. joining now uflered, with the present low 
father tvas connected. entrance fee, will make application for Shares, on

—"r before the 30:h Dec, to the Secretary at the 
Kingston, Jim.. A or. 22.—The receipt* of Hour have Office of the Society, or at the seveinl .Agencies. 

Iisi.lcral.lv when compared with the present .lull CHARLES L. STREET,
fr* ” ,,.'"*1t“«" r"1*.'- TM Oec.fi. Scmtmyand Treasurer.

article is quoted at .j2s. at winch price, however, only ______ ’
small sales can b-j eflecled. HUObbls. New Orleans has , -- -- .

t, taiga. „,=*,.. . ! Christmas and New Year’s
tremely inactive. Sales in small lots continue lu Uc ef-I 
feeted at 17s. per bid.

Prime and Mess Pork have been disposed of in small 
lots at Gils u> GJs lor the former, and 70s a 72s fur the Li
ter, at 17s per bid.

NOTICE

with ÏS hereby given, that I have received orders to 
J- pay off COUNTY DEBT DEBENTURES 
Nos. 35 and 30, and that Interest on the same will 
cease on the l!hh January, 1841).

I. L. BEDELL, County Treasurer. 
St. John, 19th December, 1848." 1

NEW-BRUNSWICK
Htenelil Building Society, and 

Saving*’ Fund.

Nolire lo Investors and Borrowers.

i
.

;

To this letter Sir Donald replied the same day, 
and though lie does not in plain terms “ call him a 
liar, he endeavours, with all imaginable politeness 
to prove him one.” Ilia Excellency begins by 
saying ;

41 Your recollection of what passed nt the two 
interviews mentioned in your letter, is so inaccurate, 
that I must be permitted to set yon right in two 
material particulars. You say that 1 stated, 1st 
“ That if you advocate Responsible Government, 1 
would call upon Her Majesty’s Ministers to re
move you from the Executive Council ,*.ntl 2d, 
•‘That if you persisted in opposing Mr. Palmer, I 
would suspend yon without first communicating 
with the Home Government.” My recollection of 
what 1 said to you on these points is no clear an.I 
precist?, tint I regret to be compelled to give to 
both of these statements of yours ihe must explicit 
contradiction.”

Hie Excellency then gives his version of the nf 
fair, and concludes ns follows :

“ This recapitulation of what passed at the two 
interviews mentioned in your letter, will, I hope, 
satisfy you that your recollection is inaccurate.”

But it did not satisfy Mr. Coles, for he 
answered, and gave the “ lie circumstantial” to Ilis 
Excellency as politely as Sir Donald gave it to 
him. For the purpose of setting His Excellency 
right, and showing that his “ recollection is not the 
most accurate,” Mr. Coles relates the conversa
tion that took place on both occasions with such 
minuteness as cannot fail of convincing the publje 
that he speaks the truth. The Examiner re 
niarks :

iphree things are plainly proven by the corres- 
TCnce which we have been called upon to pub- 

.n ;—1st, That IIis Excellency was extremely 
anxious for Mr- Palmer’s re-election — 2nd, that 
what was considered no fault in Sir Henry’s time, 
namely, one Government Officer opposing another, 
is a very great fault in Sir Donald’s—3rd, that 
Responsible Government is to be put in operation 
lo suit the convenience of one part, and to be dis
countenanced if advocated by the other.—Halifax 
Recorder.

.

DRAFT.been en 
demand New York—

IXi O I ICI. is hereby given thaï in purmance of 
-Ll an order of the Common Council, die Sub
scribers. Directors of the FIiSHV.lt Y on the Eastern j 
suie of ihe Harbour, will rommenco Inking in ihe j 
iMiiif-* of Freemen, an i other* enml- d to a draft in ’ 
ihe Fishery, mi Tuesday. the gtiih'ihslant, in the 1 
City Cou r i Room, at ihe Conn llmise.

1 lie Book will cnniiiinu open every day during I 
the week, from 1U o'clock, a.m. lo 4 o’clock p m.. 
and also Monday die 1st of January, on which «lav 
ii will be kept open until G o'clock p o 
lime no names will bo received. Tl 
take place on MONDAY die flih January 

WILLIAM HAGGER 
JAM I'.S STOCK FORI). 
ROBERT M KEl.YVY

Directors

PRESENTS! Nov. 21.

In tlic wlvijie of I.nilies’

BOOTS and SHOES,
ÎVW AY be bail nt the Hrunsmek Shoe Store, 
IV B ihi* nrnl the following week, nt n great

«11 R EDUCTION in Price - ('heap, very Cut \r, for 
Piovi%i.«n*—I'uiliHim ("ash only.—QJ/*1 Call and See.

"w- r.V'I.KK & IIBNNIOÀR.
D.-c. null. ItMb. Html of liockty llill.

ATw ^«»i;k. Dor. I'j—Flour firm, mid piicc* ailvanc- 
hur- Sains today 2.y*l bids at obi n ."> 87 for con 

good tiran ts We

____ JI ST RFCEIVF.n ON CONSIGNMENT.
fl^NYO Thousand Pi,ice' handsome French 
Jk PAPER HANGINGS;

I 500 yards Bordering for d-t.o ;
I 30 Ceding Centres and FlR E SCREENS ;

100 Toilet and Dressing Glasses ; 
j 35 dozen assorted LOOKING GÎ,ASSES;

15 boxes assorted sizes Looking-glass Ploies ; 
100 dozen MUSICAL FRUIT ;
(10 dozen Shax ing Boxes ; 20 sets Dish-covers 
13 sets Fire Irons ; 15 assorted Fenders;

81 doz. Drawer Knobs

1=M
9. !<!!

H=>r:

m
m% 2 a ÉM

!anon to
siraight Gviii-fcc 
< 'urn in fair denial 
Wi.-sii-rn. ami GO i" 
id ,S’I.$ for mess and ,V|fi fur prime

mi' niixi'd lu
i. after which 1 
ie draft will 1

.Suies 10 
/l o Siiulln-rii.

bn al '>•><* fur "Id

TV.
(T?- 'i'he Directors of tlie Agricvi.tvrai. So- | 

c i e t v will meet nt Mr. Pkiu.ky’» Office on Tlmrs- 
day next, at twelve o’clock. Christmas and New-Year’s 

PRESENTS. 8t.Ji.lni December s, 1818.

\Vistar\s Balsam nt the South.
One of our agt-nis at Alliens, Georgia, 

following letter, with permission in publMi
mr|^ 11E attention of the Public is requested to the *)TICF. ■* hereby given ibat |m pnreimnce of ,

i JE. Subscriber's Stock of Christmas Presents, i un order ul ihe ('iiinmon Cuuueil. it e «u!nri,i.
... ci.nsistmi: ol'WItlTING DUSKS, Ladie.'Work b*r‘- D'f==‘ur» „r ,h» Kulrer, o„ lire W=,te,n »iq«

1 lvi 111 l> MIG 11 I \ AM) W D,L 1‘RlvX All,, j Boxes, FANCY BOOKS \N\U\IS Juvenile °*,he Harbour, will commence taken in the names
ltuuka.T.,, Hooka.&c.Ai'c.&c. " ! L.h""16" ".""L1,'" ” ["*r‘ m ,1,e

a ^ i. i » • f z« -i * '•‘her). on 1 I Es DAY. the SClh inst.
Dev ll) 1848 r °\Y ! ‘ a^,'dv I" The book will cominiie open every day during
Dec. 1,1. loan. W . !.. A V hIU . ■ the week from 10-cloak a i„ 4 o'clock p.m..

i and a|*o Monday the Id nf January, on which 
t ''day it will lie kept open until C o'clock, p in sfier 

winch lime no names will he received. 'I’he Drult 
will lake place on MONDAY the fcih Jiumry.

JOSEPH C) i.f A HAM, 
JOSEPH BEAT PEA Y.

Dirt dors. 
fCmir. Ohs.3"

Ladies’ Shoe Store,
GERMAIN STREET.

50 quires Grass Paper ;
24 pair Brass Candlesticks ;

lias sent us the 
tin* same.

I'l^lIR Subscriber begs lo apprize bis friends,! i'-1 duz. Knives anil Forks ; 6 doz. ass’d Brushes 
! and the public generally, that lire rem uiinw SO doz. Razor Strops. Fo-sale by 

Stock of his SCIIOUI, IIOUKS, CHARTS, and! „ JOHN KINNEAR,
I Miscellaneous Articles of STATIONERY, is] October H. Prince Wm. Street.
; removed from Hie long established stand in Cross- !" ----------"-----------------------
I street, in Ins own Simp, South side of Qnrni Street, | '<>. 1, South lllllkft Wharf.
; 'died up, near the vicinity of ihe Custom House, j Receiving ex Queen from Liverpool —

! generally, u ith a.I articles in the line, as usual.) 1 do. Mill Saws ( Hoole, Staniforth &• Gray's)1 ca^'^lue’5doze,i,ron Md ^
nnd titled Dressing Cases, suitable fur Ladie/ 300 fathoms short-link CI1AÎY •? in , , i

i-srsu-5.te8R»8nsd '
comers, at reduced prices f„r Cash. , whirl, nr^ h', - t^ ?°|S^S as8nr,.?f Hardware,

Entrance tliruttnh lire Iroiil^door^foMlre^resent. |___ " ° ‘K “ w.TISDALR & SON.

Alliens. August ‘21. 18IU. 
been nfilicicil lor more than leu 
llammation ol'ilie Etui

Dear Sir Having 
months with Chrome In 
very severely, 
mu nnv bio it-

:i»*, nt limes 
«lieiiie* wnh-aiul hitx ing a<liipti-<| many 

rrliel.— I i.nrvh.iout any Inn i<iinp«irnry n liel,— I |,m 
boules of Wisiars Balsam of Wild VI 
ol whirh I obtained more ri I ef than from e'l ihe medir 
I ha<l ever taken for tliat tlistres.siiig «lisonler. I have 
■lie repeated use of tills tuluabje Bal 
Irom pressure for breath ami opp 

Imrl anlinpaled—ami. imlecil. 
niiril by «-oiilihning ils use, of this 
mnhiily. I do most checrfiillv lemle 
leilgciiienl, which you will use as

ased iibmit three 
. f rom I lie VU l XT’« V ÎNÎOIHTI;.rlli-r|s 

< ici lies . — UX IIAND —
• Gy ! 1.) |1 ARRELS frwli gmund OATMEAL : 
tree IU vwt. Prime CHEESE ;

200 fit kins Cumberland BUTTER;
20 barn Is PORK ;

Seoîin CIDER.
FLKtnt ELLLYG v KE.WI.YG, 

.Vo. 10. King Street.

re.'siuii on 
Ciineeive

r '
ihe lungs 
thaï I vvil I he !

must iliwlmarie 
r von lilts arkii 

vour jmlgmeiit dim 
RODNEY III ItKi:

! Carleion Dec. 8, 18-18.
10 barrels Nova

D- IP.Waynshorougli, Burke Co. Georgia.
None gemsine m iihoiii Hie w i itim si«nn:iiro ,,| |. |’,t 

on ihe " i-qipri.—For -iGv by 5. !.. Til.I I v. K.t g Strei-l. CORN MEAL.
l.nii.iiny il,i< day. ex the rclir. Dot/,hin, Holder. Jon received per chip Portkimt

IIAl.tiEY'S FOREST WINE. i ,.AA " g »‘Vli im « • i t LA!"KS' v,*?/»"!1
Barb,dobs.—We much regret to pern,.iVn lliat Mr\.D*vil1 » celebrated pnicmiuner of 15 ConV MF. M "^wUI hé Î,,Id'low ■ "" FreiwI.Wr "ill M its.'" '

Yellow Fever continues to prevail at St. .Ann’s, declared publicly, that one bottle of •,,,, ,|1(, u j, ,if j- IOHX V THClif' Mi iî" R"’> Jh/rt s D,.
Barbadoes. and that several cases have appeared in D»lsey s horeat \Y inc «’Ohlhined mon* virlm-s tlnn j >,.c ]<i \*'.i 1 l„rk,t llkm-r t>‘ l'J.'Üv <1idI-'m»"" ' "
Bridgetown ; at the former place (where ,he Gar- large boule» nf .-aranpnrilla.- Me,,,». I !„ M"d‘' "LZL . ii:!; i ',' m.: I d
fison is situated) a great number of deaths have ^>- k. Lampnian «&. Co., the largest ami most re- IX f )rU I f11? î,"• l'reiwii SI.IITKR8—varmii.% m
occurred not only among the private soldiers, but ^I'^ctable Druggists in Syracuse, in a letter, say; J-’1 Jt Do. I'a<liin v.ii» Itnmyc Opera KhI
tils O among the Officers. The deaths of Copt. ]'. I’rn,n lh<*y Iftve heard and seen of Hal 1 WAVING ocen"«i.»n t-> be absent from the City j. noth BOOTS, amt I'mmila Wal
\V. Astlev of the Glkh Rent, and Paymaster Ross, Sl\v’s VVu.e, it is an excellent find good!-11- for a short period. 1 have, by Letter of Attor-, l,°* b,î*rk l,|ac!i i,ml bru"ze k:'!,
with Ins wife, daughter and son ; also, Capt. Hope medicine, and will, uudoubiediy, become tin load- n’;-v* "n v «’nipowerrd Mr. Gkorok F. Thompson, | Together «iih n créât varie.v „f l'iwvis -m i <nnv< , 
and Quarter-master Lindsay of the 72d, are an- 'M medicine of the day.” Dr. Mutt, of New , "t this City, Painter, to adjust claims, make pay-! ° .he Finest dr-o-ripiiou. a»d XVani'inu-.l - * !
nounced. York, also subscribes to the virtues of Ilalkèy’s I me,l,8« fll|d transact my business during my ab-| — .u s.,—

Colonel Waters, R. E., Major Thorndike, R. A. Forest Wine, by recommending it to many of iiis * fence ; and nnv arrangements made with Mr. A very large assort mem m ihe ('hvapest 
Major Michel, Gtith Regt. and Assistant Surgeo/i l,alienl8- Sold by H. (i KINNEAR, St Jolm - Thompson, on my account, will be equally efiec-1 SHOES tor sale in this Cm
Browne, 2d W. I. Rcgt. are convalescent. ° l5** Advertisement in another column.] | tuul as ii made with myself.

The number of sick in the Hospitals, and under 
canvas at St- Ann’s, is fi sergeants and 151 rank _ MARRIED.
and file, of xvbiclt there are about 130 fever cases, . ().n *l|Ursdiiy die 21st in<umt. at S.imi J«»lin's cimreli. rp j? x* IN I ' l> *2
besides 12 officers, with the same disease.- [Ber- hind"dmnk'j, p’SS'pi /rï,V'n!', 1 L-iX U lb IO
muda Royal Gazette. ,=,?.rIf w. g™!. W‘V' bC reCrivC,J "n,il lire 2d

------- On the tiOtli insiaiit. hv the Rev. Robert Irvi-'.e, Mr. Tim- " ~ , January next, at noon, by the Commission-
Jamaica.—The Legislature of Jamaica met on mas Johnston, m Miss Esther 6>ioplien«>»i, both of ihe Pio i vrs of the Provintial Pf.nitf.Ntiarv, at the 

the 20tb October for the despatch of business, but risJ,tol,,!.,orlla,1"1- , „ «iffice of the Secretary, from Persons desirous of
down ,o lire 20,1, great amount of work had ÆÏ^OteMlril'S rUr..isl.i„K „ STEAM ENGINE and BOILER,

been done. Phe Governor had involved himself in M.-rrlmni, m Mi<> ('h.irh.iio l'.. Allium, i.oit, „• ii,;> c,iv. ' I «Çc°r,,i0g ton hpecihcation to ho seen at said 
a little difficulty with the Assembly, by offering, in In Portland, <m Tue«1ayla-i. bv ih,- Rev. \v Harrison. 0*“(*p- ’I’lie same to be^completed nml delivered 
a message to the House, certain fiscal suggestions ^r-TI|î'|<‘l|P| E.Towii-m.i, of Denui-.ville.SiHieofAhmiv, I nt lhe Prison on or be!' .' 'lie first day of Mav
relative to the appropriation of the loan from the îr'-'i**'» ■\i*rii*0,î: . Xl !m xr' ! r,n0(|„ r »,
Imperial Parliament. The Assembly voted the J,,i,„ Tapb-s tô M 'M.iigi-rv* Fletrlirr! Unh','fTiu'iuii , spc,,r',.VfW,|| be required fur the faithful per-! .. , (?P. ^ °ati5 '

Message a breach of their privileges, and sent a | Town. lormance of tlie Contr n t. j ■ l .M finished, and ready for insp«
copy of the resolution to Iiis Excellency, who very ! At St. Andrr-wi;on ihe I0ih iiw. l»v tim Rov. Dr. AH«-y, j e SAAlUEI, D. BERTON, i very superior Canada TOP COATS, sai
promptly disavowed any intention of interfering * s xx IP" ">-<l- Andrew-, in Eii^eih Rmlolpii,, Nov. 28th, 1848.—[Cknir.] Sécrétant Sua!11 >' ”8those sold by us last winter, anti iiiqu
with the privileges of the House : so the matter 1 _'5 _ r'‘'lr __ L_- 01 U'ej  ̂,,lar<< ' .JL* ed so much aller during the last month.

IS IM "Wd , : „ 77 LONDON HOUSE, GARRm’& SK>,-«-=n.
„ „ | ombicnlv. mi \\cdnrstlav morning. Iiettv, ihivfflitvr.of ____ _ "ItKva.xL-rs or THE Bainsii Uxivbksit tes.-| ,l„. i,„„u „„i, c-,„s,.,i ,:u , I ENTLEM ENS' snperidf lurwa size blut-wruv

............. . ,,r i ;>I A R K E 1 S -V II E. P,iu.„ Slrccl.

mttre J» Brit^ne^we Ite <   >‘cr “ ” GAItRETT &. ISKILLEN. 7V Sul.scrPali toporioJ. '7* OqtietH.
revenue of the two umtersities of Oxford and tu«lc ami suhmi»<ion to.ihft Divi.m will, Sus.'iimal,. r^i.-t of A !lllan.lv ° Mnd BLA\ ER I PantkciIlxkthfca, December 12. /ions, per stup Pvr.nvi-ip, of London. .Manchester I
Cambridge directly appl'cableto educational pur- \ the lot.- Mr V ,». Ctukai, in ihel'jih year «ifliemg.-. leav- V LLO I llh, ul various colours and qualities, ;* — ---------- . and Glasgow ('nods, tel irk tl,n, „„„■ 0,rer it
poses amounts to 2.333938, besides flic indirect, g«n, y of seven children m mounrii.e.r herri.v,.m..Hi, wllieli, together with a good supply of ENTLEM ENS’ root Madras Grass Cloth sale and Kduil,utthe lowest possible nri

amounts £2T3,800. The revenues of five ! "il^ST'w..... . ! X ""7 »'W P^lhre., Deo ,1' ‘ , ^„cli ^ofioure,! SH K VF, VFTS

universities of Scotland for Professors sml Bursars i K. v.iiû.r a i„ il,„‘nil, s<..„ ........... ...... GOOlIXalrraily r,-c.-lf.-il |rer '• Kent. “ I lienrs,'1 ---------------------------------- - Black I'll API'S IMP Hil-i'roV' h
.mount lo £29,000, will, the patronage of nine I |k""’„ Butler Bril,are. i<,„„S"i son of J.,,,,,:. II,...... .. " .......... . complûtes lire WINTER STOCK SHEET I.E XI) : v„„ P KAI' 1 'M A ' 1 I
cliurchcs.—flelj/or Guardian. k ^'7', , .......................... of ihis Eslalilislm,,,,,. 1 x. V o, II!. V» , „ New lu cylo,mepl|,bbo,,s. Laces and Edgings

___  I At .Ansliwaak, <m the Mill insi. Mr 1 lionias Guod-pml. (letolier 31 '|' \ \* DXXIII o) hl.l »S, •>, ill , .$ Rolls,— 4 111.; Ladies 1 I Rs ;
CnoLEBA—We have full roporuof lire progress S’.'£'77 ......? 8 ''"’T....... 7 >' ' „ ‘ mU BX 2 I,lb.: I do. 5 Ik: A large variety of HOSIERY & w.incr Gloves i

palpably decreasing. We learn that Hr. Uamly- : " .........................F «ox............. .......  ! 1 £1U14 UUUJJO. ...v. •*: HMe—.w. tlntrrStrut. I-renc, hid GLOVES :
side, the first English physician in St. Petersburg. _ 7im/ Kanvcd per Ship ‘i Themis,'1* from Liverpool. ¥ . 1T « ,llw. ..p,,... : New I *•'•«'> 1 r.nts. t ,iubn \ civets ;
!,ad treated 1200 cases, m one large establishment, ahkivki. rilllE .Subscriber is just opening his F., II Stuck lw m ILiiB .UH1 .^1 ls,ach xV ,1 a,i?y Ur‘vans, Cohurgs, Alpacas and
and lost only thirteen patients. This shows a verv /Yf</<iy—S.-hr. Mariner, Well», Lubee—John Murpliv, *■ of Winter Goods, consisting of XYeat of |,'nn' Ex ship Portland from Liverpool— ... °‘V/V,
small proportion of mortality in comparison with the <‘®lpine«l uinstpr. .land Broad, Beaver and Pilut" Plntlm mq, ** \<KS (lilv 10 !•) oil oi oa x, o 00 en n,. 'jnln 5 LOAklXG & SHAWLS;formo/1 inroads of.liis disease. In lime., cases 'My. N.w, Vrek.,-J.wK„k. , £ 37 to rose'Wro-l'l^4'^ ^&  ̂ ''"S, m B'ack, Blue, Invisi-,

Schr. Charles, Cooper, Halifax—ti. & J. Salter, sugar. V estings, which he offers at reduced prices, for J5 casks tidy, 8, 10 &. 12dv, fine wro’t Clasp do : Beaver and 1»r" *, 1 ri-X ' ’‘m 0,'‘er co*ours t 1 
a lea he d. ■ j Cash only. 25 casks ri.ly, i> & lOdy, Hnrse Sl.nc NAILS; i leaver luUis, m Black, Brown, Blue,

Jsœs; j ", 3 | lil-k
October ,0. JAMES "Z® |An S"k ^

■■'ZTbZZ....... Peruvian, Fleming, Bos,on, scam  j---------——>q,P„ Wi,1, lus firmer ,m .,4 am, ih„f by ihe ! Gen,-. ’S'::,1 1?^,!, s,.rek. Hsmlkcr :

Butter and Cheese r«.mm m*eb,. awrtnre,,!, «« Good. !.. .lliat chi,-,, riml s,-nrf< ;.. "Up , VUCC6C1 line very complete ami »>,1 «or I, lire an eniion of Best Wiinev BLANKETS, Wl„,c nnd Ren-itla
from Sackville. jpwwbasere—at Hammonds huihlitig««. Dock-street, i .Shirtings; l1P- t,n

1 p'lltKINS Prime Cumbfriand i h* H. G. KINNEAR. .Blenched Cotton an^Linen Shcpfim* •
11 oV, 1 b,j’TTER, .Petemh-r I2._ ___________ _________  G my I.mens and Diape:, ; Kultimv Cot-

~l Cwl. first quality do. CHEFSfc Wl OHgtlt Xails Bllll \\ inflow L 'ons Linen Tl,reads ;
JAS. MACt ARLANE, «law*. I One case. Buttons, and Fancy (Nml Rimi ng, t <HT X AII>.

»» <k Portion .from Liverpool- j  ̂PB “^"cARr'ETWr''- " B* ,h> " Urerpoot-

1-8 iu.lAti 1?-EGS assorted kinds Wrouyhi NAIl.-=,, llro-,000 Bundle, u„v,m Warps; 100 pieces 70 11 AGS of LATH, SIIINGLEX BOARD,
I boxes assorted sizes \\ iiu.ow Ilcmespttn, nnd 100 pairs Stout Uismirv S.'rks ® 19 nml other sizes of superior quality.
GLASS.—For sale by | VAUGHANS &, 1 o< *K 11 \ i»,i« inti nt n low price, a supply of which will bo

Smith M. Wharf. | Dee. 13. JOHN KINNEAR. Nov. 11. IS48 M,AU 1 ’ Zanily on baud fmm .Ins time forward.-Apply t,

• Dec. 12. JOHN KINNFAR

Queen Street, St. John ? 
Nov. 28th, I'J". \ KAI^IW3 tv.do

, „ ... ------- -- , Landing, cx gehr, - .Yds,m," from Boeton —
i><>. 10, KING-STREET, 1 DO iiqxEs, 

ncronr.it.-nt,, ibis. 1 1VV u -ol,alv<,a’

The subscribers have dn hand per Themis from -,
Liverpool, and other lute arrivals—

linn rsi 
SUITERS,

ra SLIPPI-*(lS, i Bunch RAISINS,
50 quarters, 

boxes layer RAISINS,
10 casks Sun dilto,
20 kerrs GRAPES—For Sale by 

November 21.

Slippi-rs
j rl''IERCES refined LOAF SUGAR 

! Æ. 4 dn. Crushed ditto ditto;
1 ditto Moist (’rtislieil ditto

JARDINE <fc CO.
i 25 chests line Congo Ten ; 20 do. superior ditto; ! 

i 10 uoxes Oolong Souchong diilo ;
I.) brls. Day K Martin's Block ing (assorted); . • c .. . . ,
00 dozen Lazmby Son's J’JCkLES, do.: i A <■ ! of.,a,,c>’ A'r*T.lght Farlor STOVES.
2 cases CASSIA ; 3 kegg SAL f PETR E ; ^1- °r ^tlr.n!n" cool.—Also, a lot of Diamond

150 gross Bottle Corks; I cask Blue Vitriol ; D»rnP,re Cooking Stoves, Charcoal Furnacee,
5 bags Pepper: ]() du. Ginger ; , ”l,Cr Lrns’ Ilul.,^TS'**9' &c- &.<*—For Sale
I blid. LAMP BLACK : ! L y JOHN S. WESTLOTORN,

I kv,,t l2’ king's Square

Stoves! Stoves!! Stoves.1!!
Just received per - ll’idow,’ from Aiw York :BOUTS nml

! Dec. 5. ISIS. S. K. FOSTER.
JOHN J. HOGAN. Ilos>loii-iii.-iil<- sioc-kw., _November 27ih, 1848.—[Cour.)

ELF-adjusting 
1^ Long-end 
French Bombazine STOCKS, with bows, 

Do. Plain Salin nnd Bombazine ditto, 
Do. Plaited will, Silk Velvet

SATIN STOCKS;
ditto ditto;

I qr. casks Old PORT_ . , , Î 4 t’o. Brown Sherry
-> Jmils. Sicily Madeira; 4 do. Red Wine;

: 10 hhds. Bright Sugar; 10 do. Molasses. C'iiNtor Oil, ami Axes.
Just received, and for Hale. 

07» EN

ditto.
Do. Fancy imitation Handkerchiefs do. Just arrived per Kent from London* —

The above nm superior to the English make in fit. 12 l.htls, Marttll's Dark and I\,lo BR \\|)Y 
durability, and appearance. 10 do. Pah* Hollands GENEVA ;

IU cwt. Coleman's STAR (’ll :
20 kegs ditto MUSTARD, m'„ nnd DSF; . n -

Ali nt winch they will sell at the l-.tve-ii market j 
rates, for Cush only.

26 D pint sail hnlf-pint Butties 
of CASTOR OIL ;

12 tlozcn NARROW AXES.|GARRETT & SKIL1.EN.
Piiiiccluutheen, Dec. 12. JOHN KINNEAR, 

Prince Ifm. Strict.

uvnniiFLEW WELLING A. READING.ciion, a l«-t
October 10 l.i sit p '• Kent," from London —
New FALL and WINTEr"!2 P’^,:^'M,^E^AN1,Y-

I J f W | 11 W ( '■ ' <*a-1’ks London Pale ALE
' k • 5t) casks 1 omlon BROWN STOUT;

LIVERPOOL HOUSE, """ '‘uu.'^'ltMwLte

JOHN V. THURGAR, 
Aorth Market It'hnr

Vo. to sutiiiri'.

dropped.
DIED. Pameclinetliven, Dec. 12. I

m:w fruit.
/.anding per .YrhortKfrom Koston —

100 VIT11and l,a!.i l»vxi-s RAISINS
?v v casks Cook ing ,)n

20 k- js (ill APES;
5 frr.ls Soft Sh.-I ALMONDS 
3 e a-k- HR RAM’S 

Preserved Citron. Lem u» ami Orange Peel 
Spices, kVC—at lowest mnrke1.

Nov. 28.

;

;

FLEW WELLING & READING.

MR. JAMES P. P. LESTER,
SURGEON.prompt assistance and care succeeded in effecting 

a cure.—Boston Daily Adv. AS taken an Office in Charlotte Street, on 
Ins b ether a premises, opposite the reeMenm 

I Ilazen. EsqrFrom the Sandwich Islands.—There has been a 
large emigration from the Sandwich Islands.to Ca
lifornia, and the newspapers of those Islands 
nounco a horrible massacre at the Fejee Islands 
'*out the 15th of Apri'. Two British vessels of 
war had gone to the Fejees.—/&.

(Vi 24—10*

101-11 Heal. Corn Ural.

Unity iijicr.d per Sell,min- Dolphin, Hot,In 
Master, from Arm Y,„k.

20(1 RARRK1-S - j..,».v Kiln ,l,ipii 
1> CORN MEAL." will b, 

low on arrival. JOHN V I1UTRGAR,
r>l’r 14 .WM, M'A.uy

I Arrived hi New Orleans, Uer.lih, ihipEdinl-nr-b Tnv- 
lor. London.—At GharloMoji: I5ih, barque Woodsiork : 
It air Bri-ttol.-^At üAvtuiinH,.'*|1 th. <ltip Samfiel .'Cpi"li- ! 
loh, Liverpool—'At-Orleatik. fill,. snipUnirorn.'Tlia,.. ' 
N*wY m|(.—At Nc-wYiorlt, I5lh,‘l»rigt. fVhlo.i, Dbn5las

The Shipping or New York—Nearly.throe, 
columns of the New York Sun are occupied with a 
list of the shipping now in'that .port. The Sun 
says :—•* At a moderate computation, the shipping 
in port would make a line of vessels; touclii'ng.cach 
other, fifty miles in length.” From a summary of tlie 
whole, it appears that there are in port T254 vessels, 
including steamers, but exclusive of ferry-boats. 
Tonnage, 297,532. Eleven steamers are now 
building, measuring 21.700 tons.

•; .-rr- Bl TTCi:.
fâekrille Packet, from Sackville 

Oft THBKIN8 chaire F»»«y CDMUERLAril) £AI"'ut :to fi,,l">nre
rwll -l BUTTER.—For-nie at Hammond's ltml<|- CHIAN (. A RLE, at low price.

KINNEAR GEO. TIK

-Nov. 14, 1848.:

mg<. JO. Dock street, l*y 
Nov entltpf '21

H
: .Nov. 14.
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Astonishing Efficacy j Selling off for Cash only.
\at very REDUCED PRICES! '

The Subscriber offers for sale at the

VICTORIA BOOK STORE,
his whole Stock of BOOKS and STATIONERY, 

comprising—
4 LXRGE collection of STANDARD end 
A MISCELLANEOUS WORKS.

Superfine Laid and Wove Writing Papers, 
Pocket Books, Card Cases, Albums, Drawing 
Pencils, Quills, Steel Pens, Wafers, Wax, Office 
Tape, Parchment, Inks and Ink Powders, Slates, 
Copy Bonks, Memorandum Books, Blank Books 
Picture Frames. Drawing Paper, Artists’ Msterijls 
Fulton and Knight’s PRONOUNCING DIC
TIONARY ; The Tutor’s Assistant, by Lawrte, 
with Key ; UNIVERSAL SPELLING BOOK, 
new edition. 1816 ; British Primers, Mothers’ Cate
chism, Gray's Arithmetic, Fogo’s Geography, dtc.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
The latest and best Editions, such as are in 

general use throughout the Provinces : Primers, 
Spelling Hooks, Class Books, Readers, Grammars, 
Dictionaries, Geographies, Catechisms, Arithme
tics, Classical Works, &c.
MAPS OF THE BRITISH PROVINCES 

IN NORTH AMERICA.
PLANS of the CITY and HARBOUR.

MODERN GEOGRAPHY, designed for use 
in Schools throughout the British Colonies, by 

Patf.rson, LL. D., Principal of the Gram- 
School. Si. John, N. B.

August 15.

FERRY LAW.Great Importation ofPoetry &c;
WOOLLEN GOODS, OF

At a Court of Common Council, liolden at the City Hall of the City of Saint HOLLOWAY’S PILLS 
John, on Thursday the 23d day of November, A. D. 1S4S :

Read and enacted the following Law •
A Law to regulate and establish the rales of FERRIAGE to be charged for Fer

riage in the Steam Ferry Boats of this City, and to make provisions concerning 
the Floats thereto.
KTBE it ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of 

i -SB Saint John, in Common Council convened, That the present b erry ovci j 
I the Harbour of Saint John, from the Floats at present used on the Last side ot the 
I harbour, alongside Johnston’s Wharf, so called, to the Floats leading and attached 
to Rodney Wharf and to Sand Point, be known and called as the Steam t eruy.

II. And be it ordained, That the rates of Ferriage for the said berry shall be

T H E H B A R T.

61 ELIZA COOK.
The heart—the hear! ! oh I hi it bo 

A tru* and huutitei ua thing ;
As kindly warm, ns noble free.

Ah eagle’* nestling wing.
Oh! keep •' -ot like mi^er'-d gold,

Shut in t < .i t.ii besi.le ;
Bui let its precious stores enfold,

In mercy, fur and

The heart—the heart.'thaft truly ble-jt,
Is never alt its own ;

No ray of glory l-ghts ilie breast 
That beats for self alone.

The heart—the heart ! oh, let it spare 
A sigh for oiiv-rs’ pain ;

The breath that smooths a brother’s care 
Is never spent in vain,

And though it tlirub at gentlest touch, 
Or eurro tv s fain'est call,

’T wt-re better it should ache too much. 
Than never ache at all.

Per the “ Columbus’ from Liverpool, mid just re
ceived id the Wholesale It ocllen IVnrehouse of the 

I . Subscriber on Johnston's Wharf:

AND

OINTMENT.
SPLENDID cssortment of Fancy Doeskins 
ami other TrowFcr.isgs, Black and other 

Brond,CLOTHS uf every quality, description and j 
price, expressly calculated for the severity of the , 
commg winter.

A very large and varied assortment of Flush
ing*, Viint Cloths, B- fivers. &c., Colors, Drabs,
Blues and Browns, of all qualities.

A very large and wi li selected assortment^ of 
Witney, Mackinaw-Point, and other BLANKE1 S 
of all Mies, and every quality suitable h-r this 
cold climate. A large assortment ot Horse Blan
kets of all the editable sizes and qualities, color-, ns fol.OW S I

i A EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY

llollowav’s Ointment.
\

CURT. OF A DESPERATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS.

j Copy of a Letter fom Mr. Joseph Gildon, Jun., a 
1 Farmer, East Kent, near Spilsby, Lincolnshire, 

8th April, 1816.

1

TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY.
Sir,—I have the gratification to announce to 

you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and. Pills. 1 had a 
severe attack ef Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended along my ancle, and was attended with 
swelling and inflammation to on alarming degree, 
insomuch that 1 was unable to move without the 
use of crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last l tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to say, in less than two weeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that I was enabled to pursue my daily avo
cation, to the litter surprise and amazement of 
those who were acquainted with my case, seeing 
that I was cured so quickly. 1 and my family are 
well known here, ns my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence. Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON.

2d,Foot Passengers,
Children, under 12 years,

01. C
And a large and well selected assortment of 

Red, Blue and Wiiite FLANNELS cl all quail j 
ties. &c. i

The Subscriber respectfully invites the attention ; 
of" wholesale and oilier dealers to the before-named i 
Goods, which lie feels assured will he found well | 

! deserving the attention uf all, which he will sell t 
low for approved payments

Ocf. 31

Id

3d,Otic Horse, - -- -- -- -
Ox. or other large animal, -
Elephant or Camel, ------
Single Waggon, not loaded, -
Single Waggon, with horse and one man, - 
Single Waggon, with horse, load and man,
Double Waggon, not loaded,
Double Waggon, with horses and man,
Double Waggon, with horses, load and man,

— Every anecdote, how- | pvr Queen mû Themis from Liverpool, and Kent j Bartel --------
ever trifling, respecting tins triant in literature. from Loudon— rmitninino t wo bushels............................................................
must be interesting. It is well known Unit the BWEAVER; Pilot. Broadcloths, Cassmieros. , iî ,7 5 n '
learned Grecian smoked tobacco, and that every i j|X Kcrsvv. Buckskin, Do* skin, and I weeds, 1' il'kil), Leg, Ot 1 >OX Ol the same Size,
day, whether at home or abroad, lie indulged in i Stocks, Braces, Làmbswool Shirts and Pants ; j Cask Lillie, - -- -- -- -
"«•* Viltonlc ";e<--.l—When Dr. I*, h .il ii.c i„r j./ e„Fuiy nyc miiriul fur OIŒSSKS, Pipe, Hottslicail or Puncheon, whether in waggon, cart, sled,

of dining at Lirlehm House, wnli the Prince (i.-xDA |'1,AI1)5> and CLOAkIMib, 1 , , . , IXlnloccos
Regem. bis p.yal high...*» «•„* eo.c mdescemlmg | iioe.ery and Gh.ves of every doser,,.non, cr other vehicle or not, except containing Molasses,
as to give him a smoking room, and the companx .SHAWLS, SCARFS, mid IJatidk* rebuffs. Vinegar, Rice or Sugar, -
of C d.------ , in order that lie might Slitter no in- i (jinips. Fringes, and Fancy TRI M MINGS ; EvcrV Cwt. of ll Otl. Steel OF Copper, whether ill WaggOll,
convenience. “ I il«m’i like !n smoke myself, doc \|»RoNS. FI.OWERS. Laces and Veils ; nnrt nr other veliirle nr tint
lor,” said lire royal w.l, -fini I am i„.\uma llial .ML’FFS, BOAS, an,I VICTORI M'.S. cart or OtllCl vehicle or not, . ■ •
you- p.pp ......... . nut be put nut” Oneiloy HrT CUAI'FS. VELVETS, I’ereianand Satin, Carls, Sleds, Drays and Carriages same as waggons ; ana au omet tilings in
Purr wan to duie at the house of Mr.-------. «Im in-1 gro d«- Nap**, Satinets, Oriental and Watered proportion ; and that it shall and may be lawful for the persons ill charge of such
r..nneil. fils l.nly "i the clrc.iu.-a'.ce, ami uf lire j SILKS. Kerry in ask, demand and receive the amount ol' all Ferriages previous to leaving
doctors passion for a pipe. I Im lady was iniicfi ] .1 large lot oj BO.\.\LI RlBuU.\S, - ,
rntirti fif'd and itifl mir-tl bv this inti nut ton, and will, I I'l,, m ami 1“ il.’u LI NI NGS, i either ol t tie r I oats.
same w„rintii .Iresaid, •• I :.li y„u nlr.i, Mr.----------.1 |>n,„0d COTTUNS and Fancy GINGHAMS, j HI. And he it ordained, That every person or persons ruling, leading or (Living
1 d.m’t c.tre a fi_' I'fir Dr. I"s Greek ; lie ►han't IIOMMKI’UNS and itV.GATI'A STRIFES, 1. ii0[se Mare or Gelding shall, on coming to the Floats on either side ol'the 
•hfi< aHievèd ifl j UN HM?uSÜTX™' said harhonr commence to walk the said horse, marc o, gelding. Ally person or

palace.” -• Excuse me, Mr.-------, lie shall not Bmolvl Hollands. SHEETING. Duck and Osnaburg, pc I sons riding, leading or driving any horse, marc ot lumb oil the 1 I oats on
lure: leave it to me. my dear. I'll manage it.” i Buttons and Tailor*’ Ti immiogs -, 'either side of the said harbour faster than a walk, every such person or persons
The doctor came; a splendid dinner ensued ; lim (ir«-v. White, and SHIRTING COTTONS; ! i n f . f ,:. n||(i „av a snm not exceeding t wentV shillings HOP les.? than five sllil-
Grecian was very Lrillmnt. After dinner the doc- Fur. CluihVand Sealvlie CAPS: ! , . , " Im Lncnn'il wiili ensts ef ‘.nit before the
tor called for 'pipes.” -Pipes.” screamed the MUSLINS. Collars, and Habit Shirts ; | lings, for each and every otlei.ee, to he .ecmcrrd Mill, costs ol b.ut b« K re me
lady. " pipes, for what purp.se ?” “ Why, to Ladies’ and Children's BOOTS and SHOES; ; Mayor, Recorder, or any one ol the Aldermen ot the said City ol battu Joint,
emoke, madam!” “Oh! my dear doctor. 1 can’t Rose, Bath and Witney BLANKETS; j\\ And be it ordained* That any person or persons carrying over any horned
l.avc pi^M here : you’ll .pull my liou.e i .ny cur .1 /„rge lot of FAMILY MOl. ll.VIXC. | (|| ' jn ci,|lcr 0fthc said Ferry Boats, shall he and they arc required to procure suf-
tutus will smell ut tobacco for n week. “Noli ]’|,e whole ot which are offered ut t.ic lowest • - 3 . , , t ,6„mke V exclaimed the astonished «ml offended m„ket prices. fictent fastenings to prevent the said Horned ( attic Item mjiiimg 01 mlukimg

Oct. K). W. ti. LAWTON. with Font Passengers ; and any person or persons.refusing to comply with this
section shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding ten shillings nor less than two 
shillings and sixpence, to he recovered on information hclore the Mayor, Recorder, 

of the Aldeimen of the said City, with costs of suit.

3d.
3dIs.
2d.
6d.

The heart —the heart, that's truly bleat, 
Is never all i's own ;

No ray* of glory ligliin the breast 
That beats for self alone.

7d.GEORGE BEATTIE, | 
Johnston's Wharf \ 74d.

9Ad.
WJ2CW Is. 3d.

Id. V. ft. .YELSO.Y.Tiif. late Dr. Parr.
Id. Amputation of Two Legs Prevented.

Extract of a Letter dated Roscommon, February 
29///, 18-17, from the highly respectable Pro

prietor of the Roscommon Journul.
To Professor Holloway.

Sik—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of 
the Hotel next door to me, had two very Bad Legs, 
one with eight ulcers on it, the other with three, 
they were in such a fearful state that the effluvia 
from them was very great. Some time since he 
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con
sulting some of the most eminent profession .'1 men, 
but returned home to bis family wiili the choice of 
two alternatives—to have both Legs amputated, or 
die!—On his way numb Ini met a gentleman in 
(lie Conch who recommended the use ot' Hollo
way’s Pills arid Ointment, which he had recourse 
to, ami was peilccily cured hy their means.

(Signed) CHARLES TULLY,
Editor and Proprit tor of the Roscommon Journal
Cure of a Desperate Scorbutic Lraption ol 

long standing.
Extract of a Letter, dated ft olrerliampton the 10/// 

of February, 1817. confirmed bij Mr. Simpson,
Stationer.

To Processor Holloway.
Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from a 

state of great sull'vring, illness and debility, by the 
use of your Pills and Ointment, I think it right lor 
the sake of others to make my case known to you.
For the last two years I wos nftl cted with n violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
chest, and other parts of my body, causing such 
violent pain, that I can in truth say. that for months 
1 was not utile to eel sleep for moie than a very short 
time together. I applied here to all the principal 
Medical men, ns also to those in Birmingham,

, . . , ». I without getting tie.* least relief; at last I was re-
fcamt John, now UmilSWlCk, commended L'y Mr. Thomas Simpson,

UBLIC NOTICE is hereby riven, that no 20ill September, 1848. | Maiket-place, try your Pills and Ointment, Patronized Ini the Nobility and Medical Faculty of
TIMBER I OGS or other Lumber will be ------ | winch 1 did, and I am hnppj to say, that ! may England, and esteemed the most ertraor-

peritiillud l„ 'be romovbd from v.ithin the limits of Yew Fall .lllll WilltCV consider mysuï «s iliorotighly cured, I cm. now dimn/Medicine of It,e aey
the S..VTII Bay Boom C.imi-any, until ...... licatiult 4H W4IW ?k7 » V,1.» "I0 !>a"1 1,1 l"i' Medicines containing tnoloasea or liquorice, iko

be,:,ado to, a,id permis.',,,., ui,lamed fret., Ibe 8„- G Ml tLf S, h“k l,mb?'”ve r'iTw *vrl T ,he iwM,ed ?1,re“! »'»•*• ,rMl,"re, !ll,f
pt’rintendent, nor tmtd »y „n,nire«,«nl ,ltr tldna “ Qurr„, mid Thcmia!' from Liverpool. ,>8”edl RICHARD 1IAVELL. tics to pn.dt.çç the slighlest danse m ht ,kb.
be made with him for the payment of the Boomage ------- Cad Digestion, with . xtreme Weakness mid ! t fewest fine altogether a ditti .ent article.
due thereon. And all parties dvsirou* of remuv- jt!6t rPCeive(l bv the Subscriber per the above D»bi'ity- an exliuordiimry vu re. It contains no syrups to give it consistency, nut
in"Timber, Log.-, or otner Lumber at night,«lu ll , * ships, viz: ; l*r. Gardinf.h,of Uo. 9, Brown street, Gros acquires its excellent flavor and pouur.ul inedi-
irjve notice in writing to the Superintendent of, «"61L0T and Bvayer CLOTHS, in all Colors, j yener square,.hot! t;.>/m in a very bad state of health cmil i;:oilities from the vegetable plants ot wlnc.i
their wish to do so on the day previous ; and that j J[ Broad Cloths, do. ; for a long lime, suffering much from a distended it is composed. I he forest hint combines the
all persons are forbidden to r.peri ’bn BOOMS, or Black Cussimeres and Doeskins, Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant virtues of the
intermeddle therewith, wi'lmut leave of the Su- ,\ large and splendid assortment of Trouserings, pains in his Chest, was extremely nervous, and so Wild Cherry, Dandelion, Yellow
perintendent. Witney BLANKETS in all widths, greatly debilitated as to be scarcely able to walk Dock, and Sarsaparilla !

By v r,uinl 6I,“lur"- ,i0 '!"• une htmdretl yards -, during* the long period of his Wj h 01||Cr vnluablc Phn,„ „h„,e properties arc
THOMAS M MACKES. Horse Blankets, do do. declining lie bad the advice of four of the m°st | s.j|j niore n0xVcrfu! * r

Indian Town, Aug. 24, 1648. SvptriukuMS.. ■ White FLANNELS, du do. eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of the j „8 If concentration renders it one bftlie most
Red and Blue do. do do. | grestest celebrity m jflmlon, from whose a.d he rfficienfm6ji,incs no„ in use. Less than a single
herseve fo-«»r?. , derived no ocnent whatever. At last he bad re- . ,,,ilNGS’ ! =°"r,,e 10 .................................... ..... declare, of. „J deLilitv, on<> skkness, to Long and L-

S"'1 l‘;1,xv’v a a, I cr,t'd a !’c,rec[ c,,ru a very Ehorl “me* a.nd t!,at health. Even- dose shows its good effect'. S -
' ! L , i 'r ",7 "8t r°n? °"d ,lg°JT ”! cver 1,0 waa constitution, and improves the state of the he

Cotton Sheets and Sheeting», j in his life. Hus bemg so extrao.dtnary a case, p ^ ia 'rec01nmeilded in „,c 6tr01
Lrey 1' actory Cottons, may lead many persons ahnost to doubt this state t for „|1 complaints of the
V\ Hite do do. nient, it may therefore be necessary to say that

I Ladies’Aprons SHAWLS, Mr.Gardiner is a broker, and well known. Stomach, Liver, Kidneys, Nervous Disorders,
IT Hosiery, Shirts, C/» In oil Diseases of the Skin, Bad Lege, Old Bilious Affections, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Loss of

Trustees—William W light, Robert r. llaz'.n, Plain and-shaded Wool Cravats. Wounds and Ulcer-1, Bad Breasts, Sore Nipple1», Appetite, Jaundice, Female Complaints,
and Henry Chubb, Esquires. Printed Bandana Silk Handkerchiefs, Stony and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swel i Scrofula, and all Disorders arising

examples : Black do do. lings Gout. Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise from BAD BLOOD and ini'
The payment of 3s. 2d. per month will secure J»ot, . Black Brussels do. incases of Piles : Holloway’s Pills, in all the above ! pure habit of the system.

Ditto 12s. 7id. do. do. Ljj, | British Corahs do. cases, ought to be used with the Ointment and1
Ditto 25s. 3d. do. uo. 4-W, . Osnaburglis, Jenna., Apron Checks, not alone. The Ointment is proved to be n cor- ' SAVF'IA FRHlVT TiF ATH I

payable in July, 1859,—other sums with other tunes Scotch Ginghams, Jncconets, Braces, [ tain remedy for the bite pf Moschcttoes. Snnd-tiies, 1 . J f*' *
of payment in proportion. Black and Brown Hollands. i Cliiegofool, Yaws, Coco-bay, and all Skin Dis-. testimony of Mr. .\athan Mathews, a

By this means a Child now in its first year can j M„rinoa> Silicios, Casban Shalloons, j eases common to Europe, the East and West j respectable and wealthy citizen of Newark, N. , .
have £250 secured to it on attaining its majority : L'oat Facings, Indies, and other tropical climates Dr. G. If'. Halsey:—I believe your Forest \\ \\%o
by a first outlay of £63 paid by easy instalments, or White and Color’d Counterpanes and Marseilles Burns, Scalds, Cliilbluihs, Chapped Hands and and Pills hove been the means of saving my llib.
the present investment of £t*0 will secure the same Q,uilt8, Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be imme- When I comme need taking them, I laid at the
results. CLOTH CAPS, __ diutely cured by the use of the Ointment. point of death, with Dropsy, Piles, and Asthma.

Or—a child 9 or 10 years of age can be seciir. n A|, jmmt.n6e variety of Printed COTTONS. gnjj t|,e Proprietor 244, Strand near Tern- ^-v physicians had given me over as past cure, and
a handsome sum on becoming of age—either for a , ^n(i n |ar„e assortment of oilier staple GOODS, pie Bar), London ; ai d by PETERS &, TILLEY niy 4**<*>Hy had lost all hope of my recovery.— 

endowment or to commence business much too numerous to be particularised. Provincial Agents, No. 2, Kin» Street, St. John, While in this dreadful situation, your Forest Wine
Also received, two cases “ Dell’s” Patent BED nj j{ . Janies F Gale Fredericton • W T Baird’ and Pills were procured for me, and before I had

WARM Kits. Woodstock : Alexander Lockhart, Quaco Janie “n“died lll° fi!st bo'lle of tl,e,.Vy‘"e a"1d ,box "f
Reck, Bond of I’etitcodiac ; O.K. Sayre, Dor I experienced great relief; my body and

Wholesale Warehouse, Johnslon'e Wlmrf, ? Chester; John Bell, Shediac ; John Lewis, Hills- Hehs, winch were greatly swollen, became sensi-
Se|,t. 2tf, 1848. <, borough ; John Curry, Canning; and James G. blJ' reduced. Hopes ol my recovery began now

I N. 11. A further supply of staple Goods tu arrive White, Bclleisle. —In I’ols and Boxes, at Is. Ud., 10 r;'vlv”‘ aIU* afler conliimmg the use of your
per "Columbus.’ I M. Nutvs.J Us. (Id. ami 7s. each. There is a very considerable medicines fur about n month, the Files and Aslll-

j saving m taking the larger sizes. ,"a. ""re Ço.nplel. ly cured. 1 he Drops, with
X. It. —Directions for the guidance of patients wlllcb, «>y life was placed in such great danger,

are affixed t,. each pot. was also nearly gone. I have continued the use
of your medicines until the present time, and I now 
enjoy as perfect health as ever I did in my life, 
although 1 am more than sixty years of age.

1 ascribe my recovery entirely to the use of your 
excellent medicines. Several of my neighbors 
have also used them with similar success in obsti
nate conmlaints, and I can cheerfully recommend 
them to I lie public.

Newurk, Dec. 19, 1847.

SHIP CHANDLERY,Id.
I 2d, Peters' Wharf.

fflllF. undersigned has received 
_1_ Hoirunl, from Liverpool, an Ï 
Compasses : Deep Sea ami Hand Log Lines,
Binnacle Lamps. Log Glasses,
Telescopes. I’aint and Dusting Brushes,
Long and short handled Varnish Brushes,
Sheet LEAD, Stockholm TAR, VARNISH,
150 gallons prepared Wood OIL, for the prevention of

*w* The above, in addition to 
hand,co 
pvery

\
per ships Themis and 

extensive Supply of—9d.

> Id

i an extensive Stock
onslituiu a complete and well selected assortment ol 
article in his hue, which are offered for sale at the

to"

market rates 
elober SiG. JOHN WALKER

jest receive:»
Ex ship “Kent,” Smith, Master, from London : 

IIDS. Fine Crushed SUGAR,
5 casks liny & Martin’s Blacking, 

100 ch* sis TEA ; 25 cases London STARCH, 
20 kegs MUSTARD,
10 barrels White Wine VINEGAR,
3 camtHfls z.inte CURRANTS,
1 box fine ISINGLASS,
4 cases SALAD OIL,

30 boxes Muscatel RAISINS,
1 case M ACC A RON I.
5 baskets Double Glo’stcr CHEESE,
1 cose Cayenne PEPVER,—For Sale by 

Oct. 10. JARDINE & CO.

10H

Grecian ; •* why. rmduin, l ln«ve smoked in better 
huu«es.” “ Peihap< so, sir.” rep’iftd the lady wiili 
dignity; and she added with firmness, •* 1 i-hall be 

happy, doctor, to show you the rites of hospi
tal it y ; but you cannot be allowed to smoke.” 
“Then,” said Dr. Parr, looking at lier ample per 
eon, “ then, madam. 1 must say, madam, —” *' Sir, 
sir, (said the l.idy.) arc you going to be rode?” 
“I must say madam,” continued the Dr. " that you 
are the greatest tobacco-stopper in all England.”

Scripture Chronology of the World.— 
The present month’s number of Révélation Read
ings, edited by the Rev. A. Dallas, contains an 
important chronological table, compiled with care
ful accuracy from ihe Scripture r* coid of events 
which have occmred from time to time since the 
world began. The table shows clearly that the 
age of the world is at least 5976 years, and the 
object of it is to prove, from the lowest calculation 
of express durations assigned in the Bible to sepa
rate and successive scriptural facts, that 3592 years 
from the creation of man had elapsed at the termi
nation of the Babylonish Captivity ; to which, if we 
admit the usually received computation of536 years 
to the birth of Jesus Christ, and thence of 1848 to 
the present day, we find that, while there may have 
been more, there certainly have not been less than 
5976 years since the creation, bringing us now 
within 24 years of the end of the Sixth Millenary. 
qJSSTsubjectTs especially interesting to those who 
believe that the eternal sabbath of rest, commonly 
called the Millennium, commences at ih? seven 
thousandth years.

Fall and Winter Goods,
GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY-

HALSEY’S
FOREST WINE!

or any otic
WHOLESALE & RETAIL WAREHOUSE,

Prince Willimii Street. Rj order of the Common Council.
J. WILLIAM BOYD, Common Clerk.

J, & J, BEGAN4 South Bay Boom Company. StationerHave received per ‘Bethel,’ ‘Kent,’and 1 Colum
bus,’ on assoit merit uf Full mid V. inter Goods, 
which together with their Stock on hand iliev 
offer at VERY REDUCED PRICES FOR 
CASH. The following ere a few of the leading i

P
articles—

■ FLANNELS, Blankets, Plaidings, and Drug- 
-T gets,

Ticks, Sheeting Counterpanes and Quilts, 
Carpeting, Hearth Rugs and Washing Cloths, 
Pilot and Beaver CLO THS in all colours,
Broad Cloths, Trowserings and Vestings,
Scotch and English Tweeds,
Moleskin and other Cotton 'Trowserings,
White, Grey and Printed COTTONS,
Stripes, Checks and Homespuns,
White and coloured roll Jaconets,
Assorted colours twilled and embossed Linings, 
Black and coloured COBURGS,
Cambrian Stripes, printed De Lane», and checked 

Mohair,
Merino®, Oileans. Paramatta and Syrian Cloths, 
Glace figured and Abdel IVider Clothe.
Black and coloured Silks and Satins for Dresses, 
Black and coloured Silk VELVETS,

A “Model” Marriage.—As “ models” of Embossed Persians and Sarsnets, 
things and people are now quite the rage, the fol- Black Crape and Derm VEILS, 
lowing particulars of a " model” marriage forward- Gala Pin id and all-wool Cloaking; Plaid wool 
ed by°a Montrât!) correspondent may not be unin- Shawls, Scarfs, and Handkerchiefs : Paisley, Edin- 
tereatin/r to single men and spinsters : —On tins burgh and Norwich Shawls ; Ladies’ fancy Hand- 
day, the^Oth of November, 1848. Margaret Down, kerchiefs ; Bonnet and Cap Ribbons ; Sewed 
of marriage notoriety, was led Tor the 5th lime to Muslin Collars and Trimmings ; Laces, Edgings 
the hymeneal altar, by the chivalrous William and Nets ; Umbrellas ; Linens, Lawns, Diapers, 
Bergiin. one of the gallant sons of Mars, who I Hollands, Osnaburg*, Huckaback, Damask Table 
boosts of Ins long service, and of his having sur-1 Cloths, Towels and Napkins, Table Covers, Linen 
vive j eight general engagements—yet he could j Thread, ass’d ; La die»’ Linen Cambric Pocket 
not be happy without encountering a ninth. The Hdkfs. ; Moreens. Damasks and Fringes, Gents 
gay old bridegroom is 85 years of age, which, when j Mufflers, Stocks, Belts and Btuces ; Gents Neck 
added to that "of his fair partner, make 160 years, and Pocket Hdkfs, Scarfs &c. ; Lamhswool Shirts 
He had the misfortune uf losing his right eye at and Drawers ; Shetland half Hose (it superior 
the. battle of Salamanca, and she lost lifer left eye cle); Ladies and Children’s Hosiery, well nss d ; 
at Vinegar Hill.— Cork Constitution. Ladies, « G%qjlemen’s nud Children’s GLOVES;

Gentlemen’-* Driving Gloves and Mittens ; Knit
ting Worsteds, Fingering Yarn, Angola Yarn and 
Knitting Cotton ; Cotton Reels ant* Hank Cotton; 
Tailors 'Trimmings. Small Wares, &c. &n.

Also on Hand-100 Dozen Boys Country Socks 
and Mittens, with a large quantity of Homespun 
Cloth, and Men’s half Hose, at cost price.

October 31.

C hains, Spikes and Niails.
Ex ship Term

To Parent», Trustees, or 
«•iiiard hi ns.

£iUüdS OF MONEY from £30 upwards con 1 ;
obtained for Children hy easy Monthly I 

meats to the
New-Brunswick Benefit Building Soviety. 

and Savings' Fund,
Prince William Street, St. John.

!

The Cork Reporter asserts that it has been dis
covered that the fishing banks of Newfoundland 
extend across the Atlantic to within 100 miles ol 
Ireland.

The total number of horned cattle annually 
sent to England from Dumfries shire, Kirkcud- 
briglu-sliire, and Wigtonsliire, is estimated to 
amount to 29.000 head.

The number of gipsies in Austria amounts to 
128,000, and that of Jews to 475,000. j

Praise is like poison to an ambitious man, for it j —^ ,\SKS, <•;.••!, 2r> 
leads him beyond the scope of honesty. i OV Vv inch CHAINS

_____ 50 casks, each "2 ewi 4 1-2. 5. 51-2. G, G 1-2, 7, 7 1-2
Immense Corn Field.—Twenty-two miles lie- ^ B|'IKES

low Cincinnati ihere is a field of corn covering six (lo' 2. 2 3-4. 3. 3 I- 
thousand acres, the crop of which is valued at 11 do. (100 Ihs.eachj •
£100,000. the field producing 75,000 quarters ! NAII.S.

____ 5 do. (240 and

«■ h
difference between law and equity courts ? Very I W||irh UM|| |,j. Slock oil hand of inlrrmcdinie Size,, and 
little in the end.’ replied bis lordship ; ' they oily ! articles of this «iccnpiiun, mil cniilde tlm undersigned in 
differ so fur ns lime IS concerned. Al common law j supply every call nu as advamageons leims as any in die 
you are done for at once ; in equity you are not so market. [Nov. 7.] il. G. KI.VM.AU
easily disposed of. The former is a bullet, which 
is instantaneously and most charitably effective : 
the latter is an angler’s honk, which plays with its 
victim before it kills it. The one is prussic acid, 
the other is laudanum.’

marriage
upon.

In case of death or inability to continue lb . 
monthly payments, the whole nmotint paid in can b > 
withdrawn.With the accumulated interest thereon. 

Application to be made to the Secretary.
CHARLES L. STREET, 

Sf.c’y. & TREASVaMl.

G FORGE BEATTIE.

s

October 17.—Im.

No. 10, King street.
Just received from Cumberland :

! SA 17IRKINS I'rimv BV I’TER,
OU l1 ir>u IlH. FEAi'IlKltS. good qiuilit
fur sale low for Cat-li. 

ocf. 31

New and Cheapfrom Liverpool—on cons.cnmcnl
wi. 1-4, 5-1G, 3-<i, 7-IG, and 1-2 BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

No. 1, South Wharfy ;
UST RECEIVED—A well selected Stock of 
PAPERS, in Foolscap, blue and yellow. Fine 

and Superfine Pots, large mid small Posts, ditto 
NOTE, with Envelopes to match ; C.ti* and 

No» lam tin" ox l*ort„S" Irani l.ivorpool I I’ost, ltulod ; Klotlmg. Tisstto, Cnrlniloo. Music,
nils. Best Valt- CIBNBVA—Fur Mlo : Well> Wr”|,|""s’ e"d olhcr

BIBLES, Testampiits ; Prayer, Scluol, and 
Miscellaneous BOOKS.

m. - ., . i yi/1 v Steel Pens, Quills, Inks and Ink Powders.Slatea
1>0. I, ^OUI 11 UIIIIII. 1 and Pencils, Lead pencils, Sealing Wax tmd XVu-

-------  I fers, India Ink, Indian Rlibber. Red 'Pape. &c.
Received ex “ Columbus,” from Liverpool :— LEDGERS. Journal.--, Day Books, t.’iii-h Books

NE Toil “ NnylorV best CAST STEEL, fe. Pues, Memorandum, and other Blank Bonks.
COPY LINES and BOOKS, ruled and plain. 
Bills uf Lading ; ditto Exchange.
O'/" Book Binding carefully attended to.

Jcad SPIKF 
inch linn

Fl.EWWKI.UNG & READING

. and 7d. Ux uiid

Just received ex Wanderer from Liverpool : 
XtiS hesl N AILS, assorir 
50 l.ni;. SPIKES, 

n Itlock Itiveis ; 2 c;i»ks
iCrnwl tills
IVES;

StA

U
'lim 68 13 ti tiSC SIltH i ^ AILS,'Hang

ItusIlUS,
i : /> S.nilliV AN Vll.S,
U Siniile. BELLOWS 

Bli.-u i STEEL 
S, 2 haii.ets eytlie tones, 
Reaping Hunks, 
and Siincc Pans,

I cask GLUE,
; I cask ZINC.

210 lbs.) 12d. and I4dy. fine clasp I » hag
Yours respectfully, 

N. MATHEWS.
" k1’

50 dozen s 
50 dozen _ jck les ,

2 casks * va Kellies 
1 cask Preserving Kellies ;

12 dozen Shovels i.uil Spades 
I cask Horse'Places,
I ilo Cut and Wrought Tacks 
I do. Curled IIA IK and H AIR

♦ 2 rolls 
I cask

25 Pl.Oldill m 
I rase Writing ,
V eases Percuss

porki i pi.
1 bundle Masons' Riddles, 50. GO. 70 ami 80 mesh,
2 nil!- IRON WIRE; I cask Horse Shoes,
! cask Borax ; I cask Vickers' Mill, Hand,Tenon, and

Cut Saw PILES
Stan if'drill St Co’s.-’ linitg MILL SAW,

■ 15 H by ass'd sizes,I <
JOHN V. THURUAR, 

North Market Wharf. nitN..V, 14 Great cure of Liver complaint of 
Ten Years standing

JV„p- York, Jm. 9, ISIS.
I)R. Hai.sk.y—Dear Sir : Having taken your Forest 

Wine and Pills to remove a disease ol" the Liver, from 
winch 1 have suffered severely for upwards of leu yeais— 
and, having adhered closely iu 'he directions w(iich aq- f
company the medicine*. I have recovered my health, iM- |
wiilmatiding all wlm knew me thought my case itiraritbw 
Previous to taking ihe Wine and IMl*, I tmd 

best medical ircaltneiil, but eominued log 
nn alarming degree. Some of my friends spoke despair 
"mgly of my ease, and tried lo persuade ute from making 
use of any advertised remedies ; and, I doubt not, but 
«liai there are hundreds who are dissuaded from inking

Brandy, Geneva, Tea, &c.
.Voie landing, ex ship 1 Kent,’ from London : 

Il DS. ■ MancllV BRANDY,
25 iln ne>i Pale Hollands Geneva,
, FINE CONGOU TEA,

Clout Nails,
.mu.

cask LEAD PIPE, 

ic Pencils.
GUNS, Musklts. and

o Sheet LEAD ; I 
BARN HINGE

OL'I.DS ; I m.» 
Sian , ind Sl.u 

and Flint

AXES,
One ton Sleigh Shoe and' Blister STEEL,
One ton SpurnnvbUls ; IU0 hogs Cut Nails, ass’A 
Fifty bugs SPIKES—4 to 9 inch, .
I’wo rusks BLOCK BUSHES, I cask BORAX*
One do. barn-duor Hinae?», two do. Curt Boxes,
Five hutidrt'd feet 9x7, 10x8, 12x9, and 12x1*1

muges. s:aiKl, Runs FRANKLIN STOVES.
Flies, Knives awl Forks, 11 eel Rates, U In, : rill III Suhscrii.r-r has jusl recetvctl ......... one ut
Tliungs, Brushes, bud irons, l ire Irons, tec. Su. £ tlk, .,rmcl|„,| Foundries in lie.,timid,  I
—’.Kiel', .nil, the stock on I,mu con,|,nsine , j ^ h llls N|,0|, .Veto,, Strut, a largo
peilect assortment ul lRONiMONGLICY, ' nii.id.or of 
CUTLERY, is offered at exceeding low rates for 

j CASH.
Û3T Spvnnieen bales Silmon, Sind nrd Met , , , , , .

LINHS'tilm"! !itr,:rr,;;::V'Ton to^edio'u^d'rhè ^ r.:
Od ht1"11 1 y IV. TISDALE &. SON. ‘ | fie -tf a quality, far snpermr to lire Franklin, tlsually
' 1 oflored tor sale ill this miirkrt.

*1 8,50 H '.ling,
fecnmKc if. 

row w orse lo
5<) chest
10 kngs 8F MI’S TARD,
2 eoruh-.-U CURRAN I S.

30 k.gM FF GUNPOWDER,
4 keg-. Liquorice and Washing Soda, 
1 cübC S T A T 1 O N E II Y,

A. FRASEIt the
S. K. FOSTER’S

BOOT mill SHOE STORES,
INiCk S'l p.fi't, Saint John, ? 

13:1. June, 1848. <
iCorner of King and Germain Streets. your excellent medicines, in cmihcqueiice of die di*cc|Hmc. 

and inefticiency of ninny advertised remedies put foiili ;iy 
unprincipled men, iu flaming advertisements. Bui, "1ft* ;i 
pity it is, dial the deception used hy others should l.« R'iy 
means of dissuading many laboring under disease bum 
making trial and being cured hy your excellent remedies. 
Hinnanlv speaking,drey have saved my life ; when I com* 
inenced making u»e of tliem. 1 was in a wretche«l couoi- 
lion, bui began lo experience dieir good effects in less iliau 
three days j and, iu six weeks fioui llie time I purchased 
die medicines, to die great surprise of all my friends, 1 
was entirely cured, and had invrease<1 fifiecn pounds in 
weijjfat. having taken one !mx of ihe Pills and two hordes 
of die Wine. Would lo tied 
would avail himself of

1 casé diiin Circular SA \V£
2 caw-s pii.hand. Icno.i, tun 

2<X) liiilmm bliorl link'd CHAIN.
4 ca>ks. containing Pen, Pork 

Scissors, Shears. Razors. Chisels 
ing Km x vs, Troxt 
a go,

IG

Ex cltr. '• Emily.'’ from Baton—
50 barrels RUM, and 2 berces RICE,

25 hluis. PORTO RICO SUGAR.

| Lhiilij experted ex srlir. •* Goodwill," from Halifax— 
j 20 lilids. very bright Porto Rico SL G A R —!• or sale 
I very low xvlnle landing, by 

Ociober 10.

"TUST received per ships Kent and Columbus.
a further supply of Ladies’ Gentlemens’, Girls’ 

Boys’, and Children's

| 150

S, 18 lo 28 inch 
ik.XCul.iuid 

1-4 lol-IG 
el, and otlu

Sancy." from Halifax—
other Saws

""kkives,
iges, Adzes, Dravv- 

els, Bevels, Sun a i es, Spokesbaves, with 
encrai assorunenl rd (.'L I’l.LRY and Edge Tools. 

Casks, roiiiaiuing I.Ol’KS, in every variety} llin- 
l.iiidles. Cow Bells, Collin Furniture, AJea- 

suring Tapes, Hammer'. Bench and Moulding Planes, 
Percussion t^aps. Glass paper, Wood Knobs. SimîTer» ti 

and Hlaied (Jandlcsiicks, Britannia Tea a/.d 
Tea «ntl 'Table Spoons. British Plated’Goods, 

Powdfr Flasks, CountertScales and Baiaiices, Iron and 
Brass Weights, House Bellows, Shoe Awls, tied Bull. 
Slum 'Reeks, and oilier Shoe Findings, liras» Trunk Nails. 
x\ iih a general variety of BRASS Foundry, Maud Cuffs, 
Kellie Ears. Frying Pans, Pincers, Ship and Coopers' 
Compasses, Iron Tea and Table Spoons, Bolls Casiors, 
two tool Rule», Coflee Mills ; Pami. Shoe, Cloth, Rftck 
Lead, and Horse BRUSHES : Fire Irons, and Aod-lrons 
Whip 'Thongs, <hc. dec.

Which, wiili die Slock on hand, comprising a superior 
assortmeul ol IRONMONGERY, are offered •< exceeding 
low rales tor Cash, by

w. TISDALE

BOOTS AND SHOES,
of every description, suitable for the Season.

FRANKLIN STOVES,ALSO—A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
WM. E. MOORE. of different eizve nml of the lutetl and most approvl^DIA-RUBBER SHOE*.

CARD.Waterproof BLACKING, which is warranted to 
niak* Leather waterproof.

A large assortment of English TRUNKS. 
November 7.

huflurcr
nedies. Your?. \ c.
JAMEti WILSON.

(TT* Seven hundred cerlificaies from physicians, cler 
men, aed individuals, of known respectability, have -eu 
riven, lewitying u> the greal curesfBedehy Pi. Hf ffVf 
Forest Wmrand Pills. '-Among Aem u ‘Neurea. N 
Jnlui Sims of Mi I'Mrl-u. Ne*. Vo,k.~stHffi «I .
lion of lim Liver and bmi Coujfc, .«erhavmg fieeo gi-cu

EHSESSSsti
i —-W- b Ic. time „x

- ' ^K—.. Jr IfeAit and locipieet Cfti.>uinp.
K (Wwiwïwnnsa. o*rrt bf Pîtet, others at Ge nual 
ffi'ii,. SF6nr«4,Fcme/fi Complaints, hr hr

rr* For'ditte In 8<. john^by 
Hs$mond*« B*i»dtrg^a,^0 Dock-elro6ti ar.d at tho 
Proprietor General Depot, No. 2, (JourtiaibJ. 
rtreet. New York Sept. 19, IMS.

e very, çour
ihe jmne remfW^ 11E Subscriber would respectfully intimnie to 

X the public that lie lias commenced business as
They will be die- 

j posed of on very moderate terms ; mid he has 
j made arrangements to receive from the same Foun
dry a regular supply of the like description ol 

G | Franklins. He will likewise always have on hand 
spare plates, so that should any part of these 
Franklins be at any titr.e accidentally broken, they 
can be replaced immediately without trouble.

(T/® Register GRATES made to order.
WILLIAM TURNER, 

Blacksmith, Nison Street

Trav<, Brass 
Coffre I*RECEIVEDDE \LEU By the ships Commodore and Belmont:

where ha offers, at XVI.oleaale aittl Retail, every '■>?'«,"»• , , ALKXAND1.K VIA lb.
deacriplion nf SI'OVKS, FRANKLINS, HOI, Deck-street. July le.______________

RE-OPENED, rg.V-

Tht u>eü known “ DOUGLAS ARMS INN,” 
on tht Nerepif Road, formerly Mather’s.

The Subscriber begs to intimate to 
his numerous friends and the Public 
in genet al, that he has leased the 
above Eetabl.shment which has been 

rebuilt in a splendid and commodious style, ami in 
every way suitable for the convenience and comfort 
ef Travellers and Private Families—and that the 

if now open for the accommodation of the 
Pmblic, All who visit the Douglas Arms Inn may 
roit * wared that every attention will be paid to 
see tire their comfort and happinens.

Msrch 1, 1848. OLIVER BYRAM.

A

LOW-WARE, iic. Now Landing
Ex schru. Kate and Exemplar from Nexv-YotL.

1 rpiERCES RICE,
X * * X 3 boxen Hcckefs FARINA ;

10 half barrels BUCKWHEAT MEAL; 
50 barrels RYE FLOUR,
50 ditto CORN MEAL,
24 hnlf-brla. Genesee superfine FLOUR.

JARDINE

J. S. XVESTLOTORN. 
N. B. Orders received at the above establish 

ment for oil kinds of SHIP nrd MILL Casting». 
St. John, 1st August, 1648.

Sl John, 15th August, 1848.—3in
Misr«!riet8.

STOVES Î

50
T. R. GORDON, 

f-or«fr nf Mkt. Square and Heal <,t

f IVBRPOOL SOAP.—Kk ship Udmrn tarn 
JLd Liveyiol—G00 Bonce - SferleV hen tard 
SOAP, in 36 and 64 pouada each.—ro«w»« 
Hammond’. Buildmfn, 20, Dock Street, hy

July 2S. 11. n. KINNF

COTTOYN.
OOrt n IRC US Shirting COTTONS, etc, 
mm\J J “ Queen.” for a.le cheap.

Sept. 20. X’AHGHANS A LOCKHART

V
price», by

Nnv.7.& CtOct. 17. For rile by AR. ■

L


